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I.
FAHU BUl{EAU AnD OT1I3R ORG.AlfIZATIOliS.

History of Farm Ba.reau, or the Farm Improvement 1�1.sE10ciAtion.
As stated in the previous reports the first farmers

organization that had directly to do with the County Agent
work was known as the Farm Improvement ..Association and was
organized or partly organized by Sta.nley ]'. Morse 'who W"dS then
Extension Director und County .Agent Leader. Prof. Morse
who was by the way a splendid executive and a great friend
to the common people of Arizona - believed that it was best
to work thru a group of the leaders in any community and
operated in thay way. The Fnrm Lureuu movement in 1916 was
a comparatively new type of organization and the methods of
effeotive operation ha,d not been carefullyl worked out. The
Farm Improvement Assooiation or F.I.A. as it was lmown was
pa.tterned after what wa.s then known as the Farf!l Bureau, but was

given a different nomenclature only because it was desired to
give it local color. The way in which this organization was
used was to hold meetings much after tte idea of the old
Farmers Institutes every month or 60 often, but with the differ�
snae that the speakers were confined to the County Agent and
the Extension Specialists, with un occasional farmer who was

invited to speak on a definite subject. At these moetings
attempts were made to organize a.nd carrS' our regular project
matter, but the people had probably conoeived the idea tha.t
they were to hold rggu.lar neetings and to discuss farm problems.
At any rate it kept all of the County .�gents pretty busy
meeting with the farmers at these stated periods.

Remodeling of the F. I. A. into tho Fan Eureau.
Since tho inception of the Parm Improvemont .Lssociat ion

in the early part of 191G. the only changes whd ch have been
made were in the early purt of 1918 when the name of the
organization was changed to the Furm Bureau and the locals
ware done away with and the loc�l presidents were m.de the 11 cal
chairmen - nerabez-ahf.p beine L);-;.de in tho County Farm Eureau
instead of the X local. hnothhr change has been nude in the
policy toward tr e orgunizution by the .b.gent r..nd th.-'lt is the
placing of more responsibility on the co�ittees.

Present officers. Goorge IT. Killian of �hatchcr. is president and
Charles Matthews of Glenbar is ¥ecretary-�reasurer.

Organization work in 1919.
During the current year the follbwine movement s have

had considerable t.L .e spent on them s.nd some rror:lise
is held out for results in the future which will be well
worth while.

The Safford Valley Products Co. t of Safford t t, rlzona.
Business 1s confined to marketing produce - mostly hay -

and the purchase of oachinery I twine and farm SUI,plles
generally with one department especially for the purchase
and sale of groceries in �iholes .....Le lots.

W. H. John of Srfford is �:mager.

The InterState l�lillin�1' Co., a corporation of
Duncan , Arizona. �he1r chief business is the purchase of

wheat, b: rley and corn und their raanuracture into flour,
.

rolled barley, �nd corn products. Businees is on cash bUS�B
and is both wholesale nnd to their patrons - retail.

John B. Jones of Duncan, 10 manager.

The Gila Valley Water Users Association - chief place of

Business 3afford and Pima, Arizona. Philo C. Uarrill of

r'ima t is Jeoretnry. .

�he chief busine&s of this association is to dev�se
plans and means for the establishment of � modern irr�gation
system including the irrigation of an ndd�tional 70,000

�

acres of new land. Their business is clao to oa.rry this plein
into effect und to aid in the getting of Congress to undertake

the control of the flood waters of tho 0�'



ORGANIZATION WORK.

Safford Valley Produots Co.
History. After the collapse of the Gila Valley rartlf.-=ra Exchangecertain of the farmera in the Valley and the former manager of

the Enchange wero deternined not to let the idea of a
farmers selling organization, die. At the time of the
County Agents attempt to re-finnnoc thG �xchange there had
been subscribed something in the neighborhood of �10 000
conditioned on the raising of �a5tOOO as tho minimum'amount
necessary. :lnce the minimun was not raised the men who
had subscribed the above zmount said that the:r woJjtld go
ahead and. organize a new selling organlzatio:g..

�hru February and lIarch, the County Acent cooperated
in a.rranging meet1ngs and in helping to shape the policies
and management. On l�roh 19th. th man interested met and
formally adopted tho proposed constitution and. by-laws.
A manager was seleoted and set to work. The organization
was inoorporated and set to work to find a market for the
hay of the Valley whioh wa.s the prinoipal aim of the
organization.

Effeot.
At the opening of the new saaoon and before the regular

dealers had beocma aware of the ne� organization, they had
given out word that the opening price of hay would be not more
_han $13.00 per ton f.o.b.

The nanager of the �afford Valley 2roducts Co. went
qUietly out to the River sections and sold a lot of hay at
Duch a price that they could afford to pay �l5.00 per ton
for the new cutting. On learning of this the regular
dealers of course had to increase their stated price to the
�15.00 per ton. A little later on the Safford Valley
Products manager sccured �n order for 100 cars of hay
at such a price that they could afford to pay the farmer
';;16. :0 per ton. �hey went out and scoured enough at the
advanced price to fill tho crucr or at least they thought
they had. �he regular d.ealers of course had to flbllow the ... �

raise in price find cemo around and. made a proposition tha.t
they would agree not to raise or lower the price without
ocnsalt1ng with tho new organization or notifying them
before hand, provided of course that they would reciprocate.

Since that time the new orE':.mlzatlon has been able to
keep the price up and increasing so that at the time of this
report the price is $25.00 to �27.00 per ton. In addition
to this, they were able to sell several hundred tons of
second. and third. class of r�y away from the rerrulsr markets
at a time uhen the regular dealers were tryinC to use this
as an exouse for dropping the prico.

A total of about 75,000 tons are t4'1.rketed annually
and it is not unfair to aOGume that the 1nc�ea8a in price to
the farmer has beon in the neiehborhood of $5.00 per ton.
�he prioe of hay would tndoubtedly have gone up but only
after most of it in the Valley had been bought by the regular
dealers. As it 10 they have c.cugtrt severnl thousan� tons and
since they secured it, the price has advanced from t;;20.uO to
the present level.

At the above rate of ..�5.00 per ton to the farner the
increase in the wealth of the farmer has been about $375,000.

Interstate U111ing Co.
�hls organization was tho result of the activities of a

farm bureau cor.nni ttee of the Ric1w.ond 100:-.1. �hey have
established a �lour mill at nuncan. coating in the neighbor
hood of $10,000. They are turning out a good pr�duct and

the enterprise promises nell. The County Agent was active

only in that ho wac cHllf�d in to help them solva some marketlna
problems and su�gested that they appoint a co�mittee to handle

that and other buying and selling problems. �he O\7ners of the

mill which is a coop rntive affair. oonsult the Agent often.



Gila Valley Water Users Assooiation.
History. ��en the present County Agent f&rst came to the Valleyhe was impressed with the extreme hazard which the irrigators

ran relative to their supply of water. Under the present systemthe different canals divert as much water aa they want or can
hold during the periotls when there is an abundanee in the
river - provided their dams are still intaot or capable of
being made to hold the desired amount of water. When the
water runs low as it docs in Uay and at times all thru the
summer then it is divided aoco�dlng to a decreo of the oourt
- the result of soma yoars of litigation.. This makes the
aup:ply for any crop more or l8�s uncert.atn and as a result
any garden stuff whioh re�uireG water at short intervals
is so lll'lsa.f" that it 1s not crOVT.a to even the extent of supply
ing the home needs.

Ag�ln all thl'u the vlinter and spring llnd early fall
tho:re is an abunaance of wuter running dovr.a the river that
in not used. All of theae thingo suggesteJ to the Agent
the advisability of storing sonG of the wutor and building
a new high line canal. Investigation ahO'tfea that it had
}.'>robably eccured to all of the people of the Vulley and one .a;:t; ,

attempt had been made to ccnct ruct a o,s.nal ruIU"'ling
h1g:i:ler than those 110Yl ill operation and which usa dosigned to
carry enough water to irrigate Ull aadltion'll 70,000 aores of lsi
land. 'r'he county Agent took the matter up with some of the
influential men in the valley soon after hie arrlxal. but
was dlsoouragt.:d and decided to let the matter rest for the time.

}...t the time of the Soldier settlbment tlgltation the
County Agent in company with othefs took up tho �uestion of
reolamation with xmm the senators und ropreaentatlve in
qo�gre_r:'UJ. A parallel ruover,-;:el11. -uns -started in the meantime
by others interested in the develolWIDont of tho Valley along
the lines of proteoting the lands already under cultivation
from the inroads of the Gila River which had already washed
away in the he1ghborhood of 15,000 acres of bottom land
of th.;) first quality. This mov(·nm�nt was enabled to proceed by
reason of the f;-:rmer activities of the old viator users assn.
which had sent a delegatiol1 of ;'''l€n:t: 'to eongzeaa and who had
secured. G.ll t;:.ppropriatlon of ;lO,COO from congress to defray
the expenses of an eng1noering report o:l!l tho :possibilities of
contro11ng the floods of tho ella. �hls money was spent
and a report wa:'.� prcpo.red for the Sec. of the Interior by
llr. Olmstead and whioh is nov pr I,ntei 8.S senat e Dooument
No of tho Congress, entitlednGila River Flood Control"
and COYili'1lonly known as the Ulmst ead 1teport.

Outline of Tho Hon. Geo. il. ::a.��n�:11. who had been largely responsible
Project. for tho gettil1e; of the Salt liiv,r Projeot or the Roosvelt Dam.

interested Andrew K�ball in the report and together they
planned a state wide campaign to get thru several projects
for the doV'olopoment of the state of ArlzoIL8. Among other

things they planned n caL'lpaiE,'U to secure the f�ivorable
action of Congress in authorizing the exocution of the
Olmsyeo.d r€'port for tho flood control of t.he Gila liivcr

and a mammct h r;rojeot oontempluti.l1g a gigantic dam across

the Colorado sone thres hundred feot in height so as to
ra.ise the waters of that strc:ru:2 to tho lOCO ft contour and
take them across the oountry end 1m.pound them in �:hat is
known as the lentinal Darn reservoir. This 'project
oontemplates the irrieation of two or three million acres of
land in Arizona and a similar c�ount in Imperial Valley. Also
the developement of un 1r��cnse amount of electrio power.

That portion concerned with the ¢11a lUvcr contemplates
the regulftt Ion of the C'ila River as provided. in the Olmstead
ltel�ort, The building of a high line in Grnhrun County to

irrigate some 78.000 aores additior�l land together with
suitable diversion dams. a �egulatin5 reservoir (the latter the

County Agents idea) and p'o�ar plants tu utilize the oppor
tunities which will be developed.

The programs at first planned und vartly oarried out

praotioally ignored the County Agent. However when l1l'
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l!axwell eot on the ground his influence together with a demand
on the part of the farmers gave him n definite place in the work.
so that when the eleotion of officera finnlly t00k place he
was selected Vice-�rosident of the organization.

Tho plan for tho Valley in Gr1lh..� Ccunty oontemplate!
the organization of all of the land and lrrj.gators in the
project now under oultivation or to be under irrigation by
means of t�c land to bs reclaimed, into the Gilu Valley
Wayer Uears ,Assooiation. �he p l.an is to raise suffioient
funds to enablo a complete survey of the system to be made
together with eotin.18.tes of the cost find plans for the
diversion dams, und power plants, aa well 8.S the dlstrlbu.tlng
system.

Tho organlznt ion was end is therefore the first l)l-oblem.
Two series of meetings hnvo.,lboen held Over the County and
one in Clifton and one in luncan. The County Agent has
taken part �:n or fully arranged a. total of 21 tlOetings.

�he first serios of these sccured the organization of
a tem:porary organization knO\7Il as the water Users Assn.
oomprising the presidents and directors of the various
canals. Thrn tho medium of these the second series Vlas held
together with the activities of the Farm Bureau officers and
the County Agent's 8.(.lvertizing. �b.e second series resulted
in the organization of the permunell� as��ociation after the
first organization hu.d. :provide(l funds to bring Judge Kibby
over from Phoenix to draw up the artioles of assooiation and
incorporation. All of this work w�s accomplished by the
21st of l1ay.D.b�rthor work 011 t'ho pre) jecrt ·�la.S a.iacllnt1nued,
at that time to be taken uu in August. I::inae Ansust
Mr. Manvell together with aorae of the farmers in the lower
part of t he V'l11ey have signed up about 10,000 acres of land
and the ONnars have pledged tbemselves to pay twenty-five
cents per aore per year for five rears to further the wor� •

.t�.t 'the pr e i.errt tl -e a. pl�: .. n in bo:i.ng ca r rded out to

complete tne signinG UJ) of the land not yet sec�r0d.

Clifton Marke"'.;ing Project.
lUl o raL ar-rangement; was eatcr€(.l into thIs year by l'lhlch

the County Agricu.ltural Agent and the rtome Demonstration
Agent were to cooperat e ill the supglying of the b11fton l.�rket
with fruits and vegetables erown by thl\ fa:r.mt?Jrs in tho t·wo
counties of G·rahnm & Greenloo. Three fuotora operated to
defeat or to postpone the successful carrying out of the

pro ject. Firot the las1\: of transportation fa.cilities v;hioh
it was hoped to overo ome by securing the eetablinhnel'lt of a

motor truck route from Baffor d to Clifton operate.i by tho
Post Offioe Dept. aBecondly due to the unsettled conditions
in C11fton and 11orenoi plantings of vegetables in the

Duncan market gard.enlng section wero largely curtailed.

Thirdly tho Home Demonstration A�; 'nt vias trt3.nsfarrcd to
IJarlcopa Coun·ty. �ho un(lertaking was probably a little pre
mature as the amount of 6t'ixdcn stuff grOl"lll 1s lim!ted and

the present supply of labor 1� inadequate to produce oonsider
able quantities of go,rden truck.



II.

PROGRJ\UE OF WORK IN AGRICULTaR�.

At the begining of the yoar the following programs of 58 t,
work was outlined and undertaken.

1. In cooperation with the U.B.B101ogioal SUrvey,
the caopalgn to exterminate the Prairie Dogs in the
Sulphur Springs Valley ljing in Graham County. Also
a premiminary oampaign to eradicate Gophers in the irrigated
seotion. It is thus pizrased beoause there was considerable
preju�1ce against the movement.

2. Continue the orchard work already undertaken in
previous years and add one or two demonstrations on the
Control of the Codling motD work in Greenloe County.

3. To run a series of corn demonstrations to determine
or to learn the relative �alues of corn in the two counties
a. well as to find out relative silage properties of the
different varieties.

4. Variety tests and yield data on cotton as basis
for oampaign of increa�e in acreage.

S. Follow up drainage work.

6. Hold Fair In Greenlee County.

7. Increaoed produotion of Paultry & Eggs.

8. Uisoellaneous work in Beef Feeding.

9. Miscellaneous Speoial work. consisting of emergency
calls for inseot uontrol work, plant 41sease work and
other things which can not be forseen.

After the years work becaoe 'Woll started the organizatlol1
'Vi'ork described in the work listed under Orga.{.l.lzation • came

up and it was necessary to make a place for each one of
the subdivisions. �hls spacial work was as follows,

Organization Safford Valley Products Co.

Organization Gila Valley Water Users Association.

Clifton Uarketing ProJeot.



III. MAJOR PROJZCT8.
PRAIRIE DOG & RODENT CO�TROL.

Cooperating Parties. Ur. Karl Fisher, Rodent Speoialist representingthe U. S. Biological Survey under the Direotion of D. A.
Gilchrist. nodent Specialist, and of course the County Agent.

Plan. Thw work was baaed on the distribution of the
strychnine alkaloid provided for in state and Peieral
appropriations. It consisted of two phases. First the
exterminat10n of the prairie dogs in tho gra.zing sections
of the County and secondly the killing of the gophers and
other rodents in the Irrigate Valleys in Graham & Greenlee
Counties.

In the first work the Eiological Survey agreed to fu.rnish
out of the state Appropriations t stryohnine enoi.ght to poison
the prairie dong on one section of land for each cooperatin�
stockman. Also to furniEh a S:peo1�J.list under who as direoti�n
the wtlrk was to be done. �he poison und other r.mt0rials for' �
tho rest of the work of eacg tl[�n'o over tho section, it offered
to furnish ±hK at oost. �he Co��ty Agent was to help organize
and supervise the work in his County and render such additional
aid as poss!blo.

In the second work the J3101oaioal Survey furnished poison
for the killing of the gophers una other rodents to the extent
of enough for the contemplatecl demonstrations and agreed to furn.,
ish any ad,atlonal at cost. for the farmers in Craham County_
In Greenlee County beoause there was no prairies dog work to
be done there, the poison was to be furnish to the Faroers to
the extent of enough to cover 4000 aores at the rate on which
infestatiou was figured. This was to be done without cost to
them and the County Agent was to dO¢lall of the work himself.

Situation in Su)jhur Springs Valley.
There was an infeste,i area in the portlnn lying in

Graham County of about 200 seotiono of land. Over this
area about five large cattle outfits range their stock. '

Two or three of them had done some work in previous years in
oooperation with the Biological survey so did not have to
Be converted to it. Outsid.e of these most of the affected
territory consioted of small holdings of homosteadera - about
a half of whom were not on their ranches but were scattered from
Alabama and Georgia to California. Of those re�aining there
was a laok of cohesion due mostly to a sectional difference of
origin, part coming from �exus and 6klahoma and the rest from
the northern and westenl states. �he County Agent had tried to
get the two divisions together on si�i16r work proviously
and while they could agree en the necessity of getting rid 0#
the dogs, they could not agree on a person or persons to head
·the movement. On tr.!.is account it was deemed advisable by the
Oounty Agent and Hr. Jisher in consultation not to attempt
to handle the work this year as recommended but to conduct
individual demonstrations as to the placing of the bait and

poison and to mix the pOison and distribute it as needed.

Execution. On the County Agent r a fil:st trip into the Lompoc-Watson
district lB fbe first week in January. he fount[ lir. ]'lsher
already at work with the Hooker Ranch and Kennedy Ranch

people. On consultation with him the plana were laid down and
work was started. The County Agent and �r. Fisher went to
Willcox and brought out the necessary po1son and rolled barley.
Then a trl:p was made around to: the different ranches and the
dates on whioh they would use the bait and the poison were dete�i
mined and. set down. �hen each man' s tirder for bait and the pOison
barley were taken, and the date for delivery of each was given.
Tbe men agreed to p� the bait our as prescribed and to follow
it up at the stated interval with the poisoned rOlled barley.

Formula. used was that recommended and adopted by the Biological

Survey for this work in Arizona.



Distributing the Bait and poison. On the dates determined
the bait was ta.ken to each rs.nch and the O\7l..1cr wac shown
how to "placo it at t'hf' holes of the (logs.

Two days later the poisoned be.rley was distributed
and the work of the proceeding two days was checked up.
Such add.itionnl infornL.�tio ...l was given on these visits' as
was found neceH3.Gary and, the ra.noher was duly cautioned
to bo ca.reful in storing the poisoned grain.

In a1134 demonstrators reoeived the poisoned grain
and a total of 87 sections orJ-d-0YDaores were gone over.
See map.

Results. Where the work was done under the repeated checking
up of Mr. Fisher it v�s around 90 per oant effective. On
the areas on whivh the owners were away Mr. Fisher either
did the work of putting the polson out himself or got it
done by the Interei.'ted nei�hbor3.

On the small ranches whero the OVnlors were interested
in putting it out�ost of them kept; at it so that at this
date of wrltin8 thore are very fow dogs apparant. On the
larger areas and where there waa no one to follow it up
during the C11t'.ner the remn,ining does have multiplied
marvelously and it will re�uire nearly as much effort to
eradiccte them this coming winter 88 it took last winter.

�'he ohicf fnult in ��ll of th: work se�ms to lie in
the abftndonment of th.0 work during the eummer , If the large
araa. worked over in the winter had been followed up during the
��mmer by repeated pOisonings or with carbon d1sulphide,
that seotion of the land woVld be completely free. and
one mora year's work would have eradicated all of the dogs
in Graham County.

OnG word should be said in comnendnt Lon of the work of
Mr. Earl Fisher who did all of the work in Graham County
except a few sections wh1ah Mr. Lewis of the same service
had charge of. Thrn the summer many voluntary etatemnte
were r.::.e.de to the County ABent rela.tive to his thoroughness
and general oapability. He was certainly well liked by
the ranchers with whom he worked.

Value of tho work.
It has been roughly eot1mated that it requires 20 acres

of range for one cow. In the distriot treated the carrying
capacfty of the range had been red.uced to at least 60 % of
normal. If the increased graSfl on each section would
carry enough additional cows to produce ten additional
yea.rlings. annually the total value of the work would h.ave
been so:n.ething over �26 ,000 if it had been 100 % effeotive.
If it ,ma 50% effective than we may say that the aotual
valuo of tho work done wa� or is easily worth $13,000.
This amount 1s undoubtedly less than the actual benefits
rooaived.

GOPH.'CR MID (I.tITER RODEHT CONTROL.
Situation.. Thruout tho irrigated sections of the Gila Valleys

gophers are more or less of a nu1sanoe eo�acial11 along the
banks of canals and ditches often causing more or less
disastrou.s brea.ks and often in irrigated fields bordering
a bank. ¢nusing deep gulleying- of the ladd, uLt ima.t ely
making it impossible to either water or othe�vise cultivate
bhe field. It was thought tha:t the propsed movement would
meet with favor in praotically all quarters. However at the
outset it received U oheck on being presented to the president
of the farrJ Bureau who could not see any merit in the move.

Plan llever the 100£ the or1{�1D.nl ple,n which called for
demonstrations in each of th.e towns and the distribution of
the poisoned rolled barley was prooeeded with.

Execution.
. At advertized meetings in eaah tovm in the Valleys,

-two were held in most of them- the usa of thee pOison ��s

���&.!nwaoa��B$r!��be!he cautions to be observed and the
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pOison itself was distributed. AppOintments were made for the
next day on soma one or more furms a.t which pLace the County J;;a i�

Agent gave a demo:Q,stration of how to loca'te the runs and use th,�
poison.

Results.
A total of 189 quarts were distributed to 5l men who

sisned the release cards. All of this was used on � gophers
working in fields and along canal banks. Not all of the
men roported results but in eaoh ease vlhich the CO�'1ty Agent
il'1veotlgated himself e:f'fectiv� work was done and in no
infirtnnce which came under the Agcmt 1 s observation wero there
any :failures.

It 1s difficult to estimate the total aoreage on whioh
this was used as many men who got two or three quarts found thi.
ample to kill the gophers on 40.to 80 aores of land. Iuanother
instanoe 12 quarts ware distributed under tho direot supervision
of the County Agent on three aczaa of land. �his land re:present
ed a fairly dense population of the GOI>haro and the mounds
made it almost Im.pos�)lble to mow the alfalfa. �he work was
so effective that only two mounds nea4" the edges of the field
could be fo� on a visit later in the summar.

In addition to the amcurrt above recorded considerable more
was distributed 'under the direct s'upervieion of the Agent.

Six men furnll;had atutehillata to tho agent that the value of
the work totalled to them $515.00

Rats, Mia•• & Squirrels exterminated.
In one cOmIJunity a oall �as made fnr help in stopping

the dopredations of rata,mioo and squirreld on the truok
which had been planted and which threatened the comr..1unity
with s total loss of this souroe of revenue. �he County Agent
responded by taking a lot of the prairie dog poisoned barley
out there and showing the fa�cra how to uee it. Thirteen
growers revoived. something in tho lleighborhood of 100 quarts
of the poison. Four of these men furnished statements
showing the treatlnent to have been worth to them. �OO.OO.

The men in meeting asse�bled said that the work saved the
community at the very least �2,OOO.OO

Rabbits.
Later the rabbits kept coming in these same fields

and in an effort to rolieve this trouble the Agent oixed
a. bunch of alfalfa leaves with the alkaloid strychnine
in the prop0rtion� [illd according to the fOI"Mlula reao;nmanded
by the b101�g1cal survey fol' the sulphato of stryohnl�
for P",/ isoning rabbits. This was iJ istriouted among seven

,.

of the growers and reports asked. All found one or two
rabbits but with the exoeption of ona grower, their
opinion wa o that with "'4iha amount of grocn stuff present
aro�nd their fields that it was uselcso to erpect any results
BO la.te ill the year as this was dono in tho lo:tter part of I
June. Tha other growor did not have nny green stuff around
his truoh patch, nor was there any within a half mile of it.
lie found, a.bout a dozon rabl)its in and near hla field and
had no more trouble with them.

Future work in the districJtj where tho rata, squirrels and rabbits
did so muah damage , \1111 be taken up thin ",vint or .:md an

effort ma!e to rid tho cO��litJ of the poots. �here is a

great amount of brush presollt anu it will tnkG .Juite a thorou.gh
cam,aign to roduco the lo�o to the va�ishing point.

A Farm Bureau Committeoman 'tandled all of tho 10c3.1 7Jork pertaining
to the work in oxtoI't.1ino.tlng the rn.tH t;jqui�"rcls and rabbits.



COUIITY AGENT WOR1�.

COOP�ATlVE EXTENSION \!OJ.K IN AG3.ICULTUl\E AUD HOME ECOnOMICS
STATE 0]' .ARI:30NA.

University of Arizona,
U.S.Dep't. of AGrioulture,
Graham & Greenlee Counties
& Coun"ty Farm Bureaus,

Cooperating.
Headquarters, Thatcher, Arizona.

Pro jact Better ORCIIAP.DS.

Leader A.B.Ball��tYl1et COIDlty Agricultural Agent.

Location TOVlllS of Thatcher t Saf::ord, Central, Pmu,
l?airviBw', Dunccn and 1ft. Grunt and in any other
locality wher e opoor trunlty off6TS.

LeGal Authority 2ederal Dr:'!,ith-:Sever FUllCLS, ApJ?ropriations
from the State and COtmties and s1)sciel allotment
froD t.ue .3t8,te� :�elatior!.s 0el"vice":

Object �o ahov. the proper y;c.J"'S of p!"u.rdng and caring
for Y01:U.18 c::"chc,rds. J:O SLO':1 the c.(j,vU�,<to.,:;C of'
pr operLy l)rlU'ling and sp:r�yin8 016. crc Larda ,

To anew the pr oper metLoJ. of piclcinG [una. st03' inti
apl>les. To 611C01).l."c,Ce pl::.Jting of adapt e d "V's.rieties.

Situ.ation At tbe pl'ese:r:.t time -t�_e old orchards c ont.o.m
numer ons trees thv.:t are either useleso on aCIJo�""1t of
baing ill aU[!.l)te'l or tii 'Jo:J..sed, or so injuxed. on

ac ccun't of ullintol'Ligent �r1minG ani cnr e as to
be sources of c:::])enr.;!G i�8tcnrl of revenue to their
O"Jl11C:CS. YOUl1 � orci.:nrds and vinoyvrus are not
be in(1 l)lantcu Idrgel./ on ac c ourrt of 'the lack of
s1:illeu. �lelp \'�fhic!l t�" t_! COU:lt:;,r f'5ent h8.S not -offered
be.zor e bccauae of 'vIle ac tLvi ties of the COTJJ'..'ission
o:f? Ji;-;r i(mlt ... �::.�e �·.nc: lIor"c icultur e ['..�1cl t}�e i::- c..,jEmts.

COllside:.t."uble r e Lucu'l.ar.... ct:: -:1f.:.S felt by tlie C\"unty
Agent ill Lnvc.. {lillg the field ·

• .rhich vm.G o Lr wed. by
the of:Licia.ls attacheu. t o 1,lds IJOIllf.li��[:.,ioll. In the
thre e :Vtj:,;;.:cs ';ll:icn have e Lapaed sLlce tho County Agent
ell tared the C01l.::.1ty 110 �:o=� on the lines corrbcnpLatied
ill tl1is j?rojGc'� :1....... 8 be eu u.O.(.LEl by the :reprc8Ee1tutlves
of thG 3t�"'Co GvEllJic8ion of }.. ,=;r ic"tlture and +or t tcu'lture
00 that it ae cno that 110 logical ob j ec t Lon C�'�:1 be raised
'b:{ tl_8�...� t,j t:li;j norl: boi�l:� C:Ot1-O [:13 C, �T':'ojor;t, by the
COU::'l'L:;- 1...[;-::: Lcu.Ltu.::'�l �� 3GJ.lt.

History Dur inn: e ae h 0-":' t.ne �roc.rs pant J?rmJ.in;j dn: :o�'ls";rations
have be en G:'von 1::.];_C:Ol" t::.e ;O't.Lity ...h,.3sn-Cn l_:ir(lct�on.
On his first vts 1t to :.7t. :'runt t::.e .,Iv � -

8.1.) ��'U:?C:''' int cnderrt
Er. l.'u.llian asl:cu., :O.ir:::. to 1'1"11110 the �,r�m1.l: OTc1;,�u. 3ust
set out end to of�·el'" su(_�-·.;,3·t1cns �[ t.c its c("I.:!:'e. Thin
'wa.S(:U(jl'lo. �_�:.ch eu..c�el:tin: �}'J.IHJ:'''1:ntcn,�"cnt 11;;;,,0 1i1:6'T,1i80
S olioited his sugC1'st i0:13 end. he has hs.d C:1CJ.·0e of the

prunin2 of cc.ch of the orchards. LH:cnise in :L"'11D. and
S!U:;.tCl..L"';l� ':"Jl1d in several other places YOtIDZ; orchards D.J."'1d
vineyards have be en pluceQ largely under the direction
of the Con ty l:a.[;611t and he has been nn:ced to look ri.fter
the pruJ1il1J of them. In g.reonlee COlUlty 1i1:0\lise he has
been asked to ofi:'er many cul:::;ections in the care of
trees und hae 1!runod or has Cu.SGoste!l the methods of

prmling sevcTal of then. In the past no records have
been leept on those orchal'dz and. GO results have not been

ea!:dly raeasur e d , It is non propo ao d to remedy this.

Plan The encouraging by publicity arid private l'!ork of
adiitionnl plantiuss of small orcr�rdG to solid vnriet1e
and tho proper care and pruning of' these younG orohards
and vineye.rds. 1'his will include the continuation of

the care now be in£; .:;iven to orchards and vineyards



that hE�e been under the care of the County. Agent
during the past three years.

The pruning and spraying of orchards not now
under the cure of the Com. of Agr. & Hort., and
the pruning of peach orchards for better fruit.

The ab oragc of al1�?les and time of picking. At
the present t:L"1le fall a::?�)les are J?ermit��ed to
ripen on the treE) and piol:ins doe a not occur un-til
a good part of the cro� is on the Bro��d. It is
pl�nlle[ to �ick so�e of the v�ricties at the pro�er
title alld�:place in a cool cellar or o.gple storaGe
house. :chen to secure sa.n:ples of up?les as picked
by the gtoVlers ana. place them ill the ce11ul" and
then to keep notes on the kee�Ll;.) (;L-••w.litiJ3 of 1;he
two lote of the d.lfferc1t varieties. The eiro is to
provide ���lc �na prc�G� storage for apples to insure
gaoi storaco until Jan. 30 if possible. Apples
at t.ne .Jate of vJriti113, Jan. 15th, are selling in
-L I�.C Y(:�l:: e�T B.t 1£ t I) :! 5 c ent s p ,,)1' J)onnd.

l.iet!lOti� 0: I'roco dur e , rost 0:: t.. ... c ·.:orl: ·�'jith orcherds will
of ncce�,�,::t�1' be l.n(li·v:�_C:1 _.:_ ill its nabur e O\Yine
·�o �"�tj lL� 7.t'.:h"'_ e::�>::�t or t.l;c bnc Incno of fruit
o;ro·-.·i:t,:� nIl CQl�:")lc(:. ';i-:,, __ c..,:i.rJi':'c:cc.t::c:ac :ZOT tho
Ins:pc:.ticn �o�v::'ec u:': t:.c CO.:.l. o.r ...gr. 8; Ilort.
I'l"1.m:Lllg D(;:l, 'cue tr::..ti',l�S \ i:} be �;ivell :'n tto orchards
of a.c:.J.o:c.st:C[.:'vO:i..�;J [�11l1 if 11:.C :oc�:.l :_··c.rt.J. B1.4.re2.U
Co:::r.:::.ttet.. <.1e;;,:,.i..::..'ct ::.t ·tLl,_; .:ill be u': .. d.3 witcly
public .:.::2. the (�(J::J::.l:;_ttec ,'ill be Leld rccpcnafbLe
:tel" t: ... c c..C."'.-eI"!;izillg "':'L':' ,-.!."1·2.:.:.�i::':;"i� 02. it. "::0.011
c.('�.J.O.L1Gt.l. :.J�\�I:'> ·_·i::'l �)e . iv..:. ',:±i���e� .... Gi::::c .�-i:;ion� for
t1,:t (1����....... -jn'":l' r'���' or! �.:-' _ "-"'� r',,: s

, :'
='_ .. er"' c-rlv.'j�<')'!'le,I., J-:-.J.. .I. ;) ..L.J.l..... ..J ' ... oJ ..t... .}_ • • ..... _ __ .. I �_ .... ..,; I,.L.. •• __ �....... .....:.ll.."AJ •

I�1 .Ie L:: C�)TC.�Ti:J.�: �.!:)1·:: c.:; �::'l:::tJ. � .. ,J.; i·J ... l;::: J1 t L.G 1llizinlj m d
::J::_)l'>:...�riJ.:�': -,·.�ill '00 •. hte::l t: :_1 'vll.] 0 tb.Gl' .. Lens :Z OJ;." tho
C crrt i1TL:t�t iC�'l c=� it .; -i11 :':: ' JQrl::c J. cut -r

•• i'�:'L ec.ch
do::',[onstTVwtor.

T:10 Gtori110 of c_�'_}1�8 .. 1=-1 be -.IO:r::'O:t cut ill
COO�)CT :.t::Ol.� ��j_�ll t:lt"; O·.�.,.:lC=-.· uf 0 Good S'C01"C_:;C collar
,,;·t1:.') ic livi21.:' in lb.. -:... .!�2.s':, and hac the .proper
intcr e c t 1:1 t]18 ':fO:' �:_.

Foll07' Up ',:01"]: •

. A�') the wcr l; o :;n-3S t:.�OlXld each dCL0118tr.:.tor 't.:rill be
visit e (j_ L!C:1.,,:t.. hl�7 C" [.; � after.. 6.13 in LGC e C2ul7 -:; 0 cOI.1l::>lete
t:1G 'I,':'o:rl: satisfo.ctol"ily•. .hcr e t::e \7or�� In .]11:/" tOW-Jl
is l.U1d€:: s. j'[�Tl?t r;X:CLl12 'J8�. �itt80 11 they ...,ill be aaze d
to ual;e t:15 vLc i'��3 in C O::'lj't.LlCticj'l ",ii t}� the U cUllt:,�r Agent
and rrll�.. ".10 Q,FJ:�ec]. to 1;::0 J) d. t;.;>:3':-.lo::."'ul ou.tli:i:�.e 0:: t.l;e
pro3ros- of th� 70��.

Reoords

Publicity. As beEcr e �:m:.T8ot·eJ ?rlIDine �er,lOl1ct:,ations l.ill be
{�iven ll'hcr"; 0.e�3ircG.. b:r t_:..s Local CO��::"Jdttoe o.r the FerIl
]}o.J.'"eo.u. L1 otl.:.er :jlac e B the prun i ng ver;;,ol1ht::r.tious will
be Si-r.r6l1. to the pc.rtioo i:1terected. lIo atteIJ:?t rlill
be r.:nc.o to hole1 ::lcetini3!'J for this PU.r:P030 clone unless
it i8 (lfJsh"u1.:Jle �o institute 0. pe,ol:ir.s: school thin fall.

nCl'WS n ocra, F:�or;). the natur-e of t.h o v, or): it 'will
be os�ro e to publish only llotec of the :proGresG of t119
work and not to u.nde:rta.ke D. prelinillD.ry publ:i.city
campaign. The Valley �c.rt1 neViS viill be used to I.ka1:e
�ecord of the notable achieveuents cnd articles of
unusual intcreDt vdll 'JS ·:;iven to the local 1rJ'c�kly
papers.

A map of each orchard s8::_Jecielly the youne ones

in which vcrieties are on trial, 'will be made und
the different varioties 17i11 be locatod thereon.

l�ccompanyil1G this a hostory of it \":i1l be written

and a general dcocription of it and the soil a)l)ended.
Photogra.phs vlill be t�lcen and filod uway for future



referenoe, with especial reference to those of young
orohards; demonstrations, Etc.

Reoords shall be kept on cards 4 x 6 inohes and
the amount of work done at eaoh visit recorded.
The general treatment given and grmvth and yields
n�de together with the quality of t�e fruit will
be recorded. The tine of blosemm will be kept where
advisable and tho datoG cf killing frosts will be kept
to disoover if possible the �os1tions in the two
oounties not favorable for f:r11it Browing. Da.tes
of irrigations and cultivations 't�lill aleo be kept.

Dates of work.



?

As peJ.:· the forgolug l1roJeot tIle work was clivided
into continued carl) of old orchuruB or thcae which r.ad
'been looked nftor ill the past. tho encouraging of new
plnnt:t.nga £lll� th?l� prOl.ifJr starting'. the starnes (,f apples.and the in�tJ.tu.t:Lo.u of post control in the stO'tlvart Orchard
in Dunoall.

Care of older orchards. The follo�;i;n[; (Jrohards l'ecoived at.t ent Lon
frau the Jlgent and L11 thom his <lirectlons were carried out
au fLr as "'t.illey went. Byr1ngts vineya.rd in :PiP-lB. state
Industrial Cchool's two orchards. Hr. �homa31 orcha.rd in
Lompoc. L1cDan1cl Orchr..r;l in TIuaos.n. Daniel's Orcttlrd. in Sheldon.
Also thes�rx��� �ylar orc�ara in Thataher.

At the bcgining of the year the Agont undertook to givedlrootions t.l1d. leave all outlin� which he thou�t would. be
carrled out. l$oh orchurd wan visited. at intervals thru the S'UJ1JII1et.
and when necoosary su;;,-gestlons wore given. No a.ttempt waa made
to lock after �ll of the' ueteils of the managcnerrt but the
genera.l policy of hand11n�; the orchc,rd \Y&S decHl.ed on. Ho
records 'tvc�xc kept other thc.n. those DAde by the agent and no
statel1t.=':!Jt 0::'- rct ....rrne -m:::.s tc be !:.nde.

Eyring Out stfulding foaturea of the work were the as follows.
Vineyard. At tho n�"'xir.(.: Yin�';p�rd only pe..:-t of t�e vines were treated as

the agent direciod, the rest leing left as the owner had been
aC:1.a:to:t.\3d �to ZCCill:: the '.� left in old 1:erico. �he county
ag,2}.:lt 8UE7��'8Ctcd. :L.J. 1918 t�s.t all of th� vines be trained up
to t111$ stutlp form end that I,osts be set at �:1.11 01 the vines
811'3. tho vinen trt1i.."1.0d U:J they grew. lIe also e;:: .. ve idirectionB
for th� c".lltu.re of theta €:.nph�sizing the necesBit:r of careful
s.t.t.ent.Lon during t1:o fir£t t.hre o years. �he owner foLLowed
hie dire<.;:t ionn rJro�t:l closely and during the 8'JJl1mer pruned the
liro�;ling vi=.oo ae he wut] ehorm tying them up falthfully as needed.

Tho rc:.:raltD are shewn 111. the acoompanying -phoiogra}:hs.
!rhe vinoe; whicl.1. were tr::.l.1ned up and prqiarly cared for during
the first ;rae:.,.. yieldod fairly go?d orops of gralJas during their
00\JOIld year of groiIlth. �hODC which had. as eood a start but
nhioh rro re not '.'1eodod. as d.irectcd and which were !lot pruned
and tied e.s they Grew. would not average an eiehtet1n inch growth
and none of the� bore the second y�ar. Besides they were pruned
to two sh')ots and. these were tied together under the Bupposition
that they '",'l1ould. :::;'U_p:t'ort eact, other and 'V.(ould not nt3ed the pos·ts
which tho C01l:.lty Agout rcco�ond.od.. These will never be good vi.fi.J
virleu ·U:'11eu� eorao rc,iicc.l chango is :made in managemenf while

thosu givcn tho roquini1Ie care \;111 be utrogg (� ht:f.:l.VY yielders
riGht from. the ctn.rt.

Industrial
Sohool
orchards.

The thi::d surraer nfter ,lnnting the peacnou and apricots
yleld3.:i fairly hea.vy crcp� of splend.id fruit. All of the
tree3 �rc of c�l�ndid chapa ani good strength in spite of a

hoG,YY J:r�va:!.11nb -.vind f=om the nountaiu whioh haa hud a

tC�.d.C�lCY to make the treeo glsow all on one side. The apples
'plu.."ns and p eaz s ":111 probn.1.:1y bc!)"l in 1920.

The �lylcr o rchard iE t. 20 acre orchard Just coming into
boar tng , �he others ir'i th tho cxccpt ion of tho UoLaniel orcij.ard
are �ll fam.ily· orcr.ards. ':'l:s lLcDaniel orchard baa been under
the) care of tho CC1!nt�7 Agent for throe YI38.I"S and is now coming
into hc::rv'Y oc!.riu£;_ Tl�io ;'-oar there WE S !l. �;·ood. ?�"Cl' of stone
fruita nne: next �7cf..r it 1r::01:8 Co,S tho tht:re wOllIn be an abun
ds.nc e of C:L.f'I>ln;. It C.OY£:l,"C about ej_��:ht ucres.

Thana orc�n�da total abo�t �7 Bcres.

'Young OltCHAHDB.
�hree younS orchcrdc cmtraclne about 8 ac�e6 were set

out. pnr_no(l kLd m�I'" .cr j.runed nr.J.der 1�hc tlireot i.on of the

OOUnty Agent. I:1 nC.ditlon to th3S:J t.h0r� 11j6rO numeroua

raqtlests for b.)lI' .:.n pruning treeH t seleoting varieties and in

othenviue car . .. nt; f.or horticultural 01.1.1)jects.
emonstrationa

Pruning. Sevell such de:1,onstrations were given at whioh people other

than the interested cwnar were prenerrt ,



STOlU!IG UF APP�3. Duo to A rlir::rul1Cl.eratunding the �1Ork in storage
was not carried out.

:,)

Pest Control mn
ST!mART OaC1A.�m.

Thiu is the only orcha.rd in �'rl:lich a definite
cornljreh�.rUJive _vla.:l VID.i3 laid wd follo'�;Jd ou.t as
wl1011y dc"�ol1:Jtr'lt17c ot orol'lll:d cuzo U11 to the

:point of Int1rlcetl:l'lg.
H1story_ For several years previous Mr. stewart has beca waging

a useless and a losin�J fl,3'ht ugalnGt a lilultl,j�ude of pests
which SVUltrmerl over his treed. �ha ArizoJ.1U COIlltlissloa of
ABr1cul'ture and norticulture has hau all ino?ootor in the
district but he was "'Glle be at aVtlilable u!ld a.ld not know much
about oroh�rd work froo first hand experiellc3. anJ. did not
receive much help from tho field foroe of the' oOIJID.issidm.
l�r. stewart follOY'led. hie directlonn in the :preceding year(1917c)
S:.ld spra.yed his t rce a vd.th bordeaux ....;.nd copparas to kill
the codling motht� brown mite ana woolljQ: aphis. In the
summer of 1918 the 6ount�... Agent heard that lir. �""e'�:&rt would like
to SE:H1 him end aCt�oruingly culleu.. en him ani at his request
uno ertook to t"olp him. T:he ordlr..r(� i�u.d. just be en s�I'ayed with
8. mixture of dictillate t czud.o oil, kerosine [wi-HI zO�il�reso in
\Voter - thf;3 whole being' thoI'onghl; agita.ted "uhile spra.ying.
This had been tho last e}:piring GB.sI? so to speak of the owner

to kill the \"10011y aphis u.nd any othcr l"t'(;ltu which he might
hit - not boLng cO[:ni�f�Ht of the frC.JO{We of tte rvd spider
and. brown mite.

On gOing thr'J, the o rcl.c rd the Oounty Agent po Irrt ed out
end. b� aid of a hend lens 3hc.lOC the onner the red. spider and the
brown mites tog'ether with come Lan Jose Bcale which was present.
The COU11ty Agent on thee: requeLt of the 01111sr agre cd to undertake
the clearing out of tI)e poets and proccl�'dea to take stock of his
er-n Lpmerrt , The EJ.pta.�r F... ,..c:1P wal, fC,'hllG. to be t:. S.a.E:ll very ineffic
ient barre'I pt1�.1' £,::c.o. thE' hose b....">'lu. conn�c.tici""_S l€t..l.ei so badly
that it was lm�oBD1ble to �nke � �iBt �ith the nozzle on the end
of the hettVY iron cxt cnaLon rcd , '.:'his nozzle by the waY' sent
thH � f;:rprt�y straight O'kt fruu tl"l€ l2.ao. of the rod.

30me time '''lUS aperrt in convcrt Lng tho o';mer to the

neoessity of getting c. good. ou.tfit. �he ACE-;l':'l., reo rr.rucnded
a s1'!lall Bean Eq:,reycr n:c,d. pr-orrl s e d to ro'L the I\riccs for him.
!(hP Ae:eHt nlEJo Eavo llr. �)t6'\::iri a.. li�t of the Jlecc;.�snry
noz�les t>nd other eq.vi1Jment - reoor:..:.�cnd1nb vex:,..- earnestly
the scrapping of the 6i\tf.Jusion rod nna. tr.. c Getting of fl, braso

lined bamboo rod. Hr. �tevrq.rt final:J..y �.[;l'ocd to Get all
of the er:luipment anc1 t.h c !lgent lsft e.f"ltcr pl"t.I.lisinr, to
locate tho spray raaterials.. This he dld immediately and

Gent ,5- lloti:fication to Lr. !�to�w.rt. s.:ho lntter was to

not ify t he Agent of the arrival of the ou:t f1t.

Tlo Arent calle,,,, several times during the eumrcer to

sea if1the )�ltf1t had arrived t�t it aia not do unt�l

too le,t�· to flo e.n;
..tl:111� that ft:...ll. vVhen it did arrive it

wau :LOlwd to be a chee.p po�::er pump ana a lrnr;th of good
hose vvithout f)••IlY nozzlo3 or roCl or conneot ions. All of it

huct CCr.1l� from one of the It.rgE,� nail order uouuea end only
that which carne hau be en ordcreCl, as the cvmer eJ:plc.1ned that he

did not foel just1f19(1 in investing any more on account of the

hea.vy expenee vrhich tr.c crchard had put :tln to an(l from the fact

th!'�t he he-d gotten nothing fero it for sevcr�l yea'!':::.

A r»ements. On this visit the CourJ.ty At;ent sat dorm with the. owno; and
g

drew up dc"finite plans :for the Yfork :for tl:€.' cor.c.il:t; year. ...hS agent
then took tho ownor out to the c rchr rd end showed. him where

tho woolly aIhiG spent tb o 'Vlbter arid of cour-se cur:u::�er on the

roota and explninea the nccccsltl of plowins the orchard to

kill those in the t;re:und. The E..ger:.� �[;�"ce� t,�_:o f:' t-re�ent and

to uhov hm hov to spr::..;.J." �.�"i tIl :1:0 ll.I::c ,,;; s�ll'Lu� .:-olu ... ion

t
-

t r'}'e OV···C"I'" s""raed
tosether Hi t:l tho acud arucl'lC c ..t.n c:,... on. ... -

.1. ...
.: � and

to (-"�cu'''e tll� 1 (.;":1 ....,r.-'·r:""'tc I:. �le. p�(' li:oo-f.mlft:r soluvion,
..... ""... � � (" ...., ......

,... .L..I.�, C ·t"r 'i ,,·r.-.-t rccoOI.!..!c,nded.
nny ot"."e ..... r.�I" �-in'·· y.t"'-l·'r.l.··' (� "'7""-' cl" 1.'c ot-.n eI

...··U"".1--
..... t..J. .4 .... ).:, ,6 ""tl """ to, • l. (� .... h" ,,1...:..... ,J. .....

i J t l: e
The plan in"v'olvcd tho plowinG o:f' th( �r:,:b,ard n �n��re

1

8.Irolicat iOll of a lime- sulfur cpruy a.t tho t irlle tho bud
....

.

.

111 8:1d the a:pplication of lead e.rQenate e1/raYB1aw t�t�:�H.I6n§"f 'liRe apr,lea and. pears were fal.Ll.ng and month Y t a ere
d It,

1an.

,
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E:xeoutlon. It became neces�mry fer the County Agent to looate
the lime .sulfur solution which he did. This spray was givenjust as the bl,.d B were opening and a most thorou.gh job was done
�'h1a was on April 2 &, 3. �hc first codling mct.h spray was

•

@.'iven on A:pril 22 find V\Tf).S in the n8t"'lr,g of s. s:pra,ylng demonst�
tion and lH�S conduct.so conrsTativtrly by T.r. 0�c�"r E:::..rtlett.
All of tho ('I'chsrdieta In tr.e cor:�,::unity had been called on
persona.ILy and 1nvi ted to nttenti. The l�ter spr2yings were

�i.".en llaY",27 .. _rune �8 ani 1rJ:�r!?-!rt: Sept. 2ni. The 81-:raylng -

for July d3th. "mlS mis�ed tho t ho CO'?.!lty AgGut vici1.ed the or.

�herd. on July £6th $.!ld. t he 1)�,!,'3r Y'ro?!lize� to �])rr;,y on that
a.at(� l.f th� we��t'h!?r c�ee.rf"� up , It cls'1rz.d iIIJ 1Jt:t the spray
wau not a!,p11etl and to this t1:.� c-;�.nt� .�!"8�lt e.t t r Ib·.lted the
most of tho worms �hioh sho� nT 1!l th; c:5u'!'lt.

'D It m' i t,A;"esu S. rne '!' n C'l'" plowin<! j.n fj�n�l�!'Y W:'lS 'very eff�ctive. �he
hogs 'wt'.ich were turned in s.ft �'r 1. t. 7.'''''I.� :,lO\'7oi thorOu3hly
up-rooted tbe soil v ..n':1 expo sed the i:'lfr.·1tfJ" .. ��oDtn '."Jhioh had
been cut off by the rlowing. :his soemingly killc� ell of
the Vloolly ujlhis from thn.t eorrrco ,

�1r..A s.rrri!!O; spra�7' of I.im�-��llf:fr killer). r:1Tr'T�- m!t e u:ld red
apid€r Ln the orcr::nrd t c,�eth. r:r �Jith :"'.11 of' the E.8:110 ana. meet of
the "dYttmly Hphj.s 'V.rhich wOtll� hc ve r.t�tchr(f_. 1:0110 of theso
peets E>howeu l1}l exco:rt 8, few retc�,es of 'Wool1:; cp'his end. theze
the County Ag(�!lt directed the ov.rr:�r to rfl,1n� v.1th IJ�re kerosine.
lie hOVH)Ver ff1,U:ed to (i.o th1P. so it wir' be rj_ccr-�:::!'rj' to eive
the] ime-s'01f:\1.r srray ?-G!.t1n next Erring. Un c:p�3.yed trees
in an 8djoinine let were fA,irly oOllcred f',$ l�fT�,l.

� be cod.ling ml"�t h �praye werp ep�t1gea by ecme bands which had �
bo en plR.oed on a.nout a do.zel'1 trpes. Five daye f'fteT ths first

larvae wp,re disoov('r�d th.() orcr�.rd. wac e.g�.i!l th('lTC"1..8;111y sprayed
ana. them it WE1 S ai1l"ed. to erprf:1y tr.oreaft er 8t j nt crv:::ls of on o month
During the enmmor there V'tere sl,)m� }'1oge, rlm�"'.ir.,,",:, In the orcha.rd

and of course as th(' rmrt'rly app] e e (1ropr�" tr.ey "!:crc eat en, In thia
way thr: percenta.ge of wormy ar�l�s CiVP.!1 bclc":J1 t a ceo not repres

ent aCQurately the nutabe'r p,ctna.l1y infer-ted. I!owevErr at ha,rvest
time the O�0er �ad hin picker? strir. scver�l trcBs and these were

dumpecl indi s\;riminat�ly' in P- big pile. Ou.t of this 813.5 pounds
01 fJ.pples wr·re f.3crteli by the County ar-e�t and soparated into
their kinds, a COu...11t of t:bero 1;einP:" �&,d� at the ccme time.
Out of the 813.5 pounds 62.5 pound.e were worrry rrrut or showed
stings which wou.ltS. have thrown them orrt on htsrection. The
re:'Jl,s,ining 751 pounds 'were cl�£sed 8,8 [rood L�.nci 1t i z rrobe.1:,le
t}lnt tbEt P gent flid not let. 8. ejngln n.;�plc pu::.� in this ,\l'hioh
W�,S r;rormy tho rrobobly 2 �(: wer e p��I.:,ed. which f�·ho·1Ca stings
where the w·orrnB. ha.d gotten within the akin of the al:ple before
1t ciled. :Iv:e:t'hr�:'�3 Of -f;he !m8qnDrlef.:� ,-;l!ich showed
eitr.n:r. '�iorms or bod stines '14 ware only bad otings and the worm

had not .pelletrated d s';"t")er thn.n the skin a:nrl tho ::D.:.)ls3 were

othel"'\'Viae sound.
In J1ercentaf.:es b;:; vmigt.t 9�.3 ,./fo by weicht al1� 92.6 by

count were free :fro�l woms nnd 6.7 �.) by we1.g�'1t or 0.4 �� by
count were either wormy or 30. badly Btun� �a not to pass inspeotion

p Another orchard in :'rnnklln chouldhave been in thin work but
at the last notico the O'vW.OT Tmlled. out ani refused to work.
A'bout t1.1f) time the o:p:plos wer'e ripening th� COlL.'1.ty Agent went
thru 'this orchard. �bis orchard by tbe wr:::.J oho"V7ed very few
worlDS in 1910 and it "',vv;.s 011 tt'lnt ::rou.n,i thrlt tho owner refused

to 1Nork. When the agont went thru this orohard t there was not

an �,r)'o10 on two tl'080 of Jonatlw,ns that worG tr�or�, w1:ich was

not ;'or;ay, and on cv"�r;l o'the:r tree In the orchard.. exoopt1?-g two

heavil:t In.d.en G�nos, tho A�c:'1t conBorvnt:i.vely e:3tl1'l'lnted the

percentnee of wormy apples at 83 being ba?en on counts ot

some 500 t1!1:)les \vhi(��1 ....7C-:::·' roiwhoc. frOM -+-::10 ,:.;::ounc1· o:n the limbs of

di:f:r�rrmt tr(�en.

1'y count on tho t"vYO be�Jt trees ma,de later� at tr�e request
Cl

of

the owner Zl per CE;llt were 'itI0rt'1Y out of a tot�.l of 26�. 5 I,ound...,.
other trceo v,in·e visi ted on the same da.te 8.nd in look1-ng for 10

minutes the ovmer and the CllUJ.'lty Agent Becured only 4 apples
which were not wormy. The other tr€Gs were not heavily loadod.

�

�----------------------------------�



Returns f6rorn the
Orahard.COS�� The cost of the sprt'y1ncs wore as follows, for the

two men 8.1.:1 tesm �?or tre t b rr-n d,:���s "lThicb it took to do the
z::;rn.yj r.:f. �ne J;ovler r17."T:p he.d bsen ri 7Tged t o an old engine which
W?:3 need to l".m a corn sheller.

to 5 ec.le gee at 35rj �1.75
" lubricnt1n� oil .20
" t enm ,I.e man a.t �,5. 00 15.00
" slntlA man« 3.00 9.00
91 rent ens1ne t� t ruok il�lQO 15.00
" Derreolntion pump outi�___P�9.�

Tct.p.l coat each spraying �:.Z3.�5
Coet for 5v onra:vino's $16�. 76
" " nnterlal�for 5 s�_r_nAl_i_n.g�8 ��4_3�.�O�O_

Total C03t of' Sl)rA.ying" for season
.". "14") 7 �
'til� l.Je iJ

!{CC9�iS_t }! hea� :front on 118,Y 3 or thereabouts took
prac 10&11;;"" eu of h:t.s peArs. out of tho�,a rea.aining he
trappliod 8,11 th.�t thrAS 'far.lilles oould use u,:"1<1 sold
cI\ o'\.4.�5. 00 norlh.

The �.Y'\plee have not yet be en zlbld or a.t lea.st only
part of t,,_o� nnd �, retnrn has r_�IJt beem made t.o t�H) County Agent t
but there �rl11 be in the nelghllorl1Oo6. of 1000 to 11500 bushe14 of
!'l�...rl:cta.bte frt'lit which 1s selline at 5 to 7 cents per pound.
�"terc O't1·rr�t to be ,J!OOO w(.�rth of al'ples yet to sell.

In c"nslderin,� t�ese figures 1t is nece�(j�iry to
romerebcr tr,.�t in tho year 1')l'ecod..1ng tnar-e vro.u, nothing taken in
frcrr. thl) orc'!1a:r.('l as all od' the :pears and apples wero 60

't';"OI'::'y tb�t it W«"l3 �"'r9.ct1 0911:" inpose:lblc to sell them nand
the;- oyer? not hnrvosted. Had. tho frost not �'tt.:ten !Jrao·tioally
a11 of th e !learS thn.t it em should have bzcuglrt in et least
fonr cr :'1"'10 tlnes tne �:nount e.bcvo cT3d.ited.

De';·r.n1rrtr'l.tlr.n�. In f.\d.r.1tion to tho above work , tr... e County Agent
�rt'I'JO ':1 ;""lcki-:!l? drr""'cnstrrt:1.on 1:.1 the o rcha.ru to fou.r interested
1Ycn. f.1�:(') it uSP- planned to have one at Duncan nt the time of tiu.
C01tl'1tr F"lir r:ut on aecmmt of t.b(' ruch it was rj eQ1ded no·t to
'hold it.

!!",'11�s. !!.'r.� County Ap-ent f'.lso eb.owet� Mr. Jtev;urt tbe kind of
n�pler to c�lect �or fnir purroses and ae�oraingly there
��s a roc� er�ibit from n1u orc�nrd at tLG f&ir. S1x or

�r.rV'(m fi.rst premiums worn renaived and the lVork whioh the
C�t".l1ty A.�e·;_t heo don e in l:io crctnrd was woll huvart1zed by
tho crrner rlm�clf "liellinp, intere�ter1 spoctatc;Ts of the results.
retter than t�at of course is tbe fact thMt his ap�les are sellin�
T'-lrictly CDC' tivinR' better catis:t:'acticn tmn 1boNe of a.ny other

[Tc.7Ter.
·

Work for Tl!'rl yecr. Thin Br,m� woz-k will. bo continu.co. no:x.t YfJar fA.nd
c�vnr�l More Men have asked the Ae�nt to aid them in caring
fClr tbf"ir tr�as. All of theee rec:t'esta Call be tt,ken care of
".�f1 t"":tmt n,n:r iti f'f1,0l)ltW.



COOl:>Elt\TIV.c; �1.T .m�ION WOHK III AGHICULTUHg & H01� �CONOMrCS
STAT� OF ARIZmrA.

Unlversity of .Arizonn t

U.S.Dep't. of Agriculture,
Graham & Greenlee Counties,
& County' Farm Bureaus t

Cooperating.
IUA�U·,mr� tatS ,

axtenaion Bervioe,
COUHTY AGg�4 � WORK.

Pro j ect. nMORcl eORU "

TILTC ..r&.iH. AIHZONA.

Leader. A. B. Ballantyne, Cou.nty l!griculturnl Agent.

Location Graham and Greenlee Counties.

L;.l}AL �uthorlty. :h"ederal Smith-Lever �'unds, f],ppropriations
from the stnte Hnd Counties, and special allotment
from tho states Relations Uervic6, U.�.D.h.

Object. To 1nvestlgnte the relative value of the different
vnri.eties of corn now bomg grown in both Counties,
for the different elevutions, types of so11 and for
the different pln.ntinC' d.tltes. 2. To learn the distances
1t should be pltl,nted. n.nd the effect of manur-e on yields.

Situation. There has bean no definite knowledge as to thG
relative values of the men;; dlfferont varieties
of corn ,no1ther e.ny id.ea of the 13pecinl ad�iptability
of the different varieties to the many different
varieties of soll present in the two Counties.
The poesibi11ties of the climate for two crops, one
of corn after n winter crop, �lkes it imperative
to know the length of se&son of eaoh variety.

Added to thia is the permRnent place the growine
of corn is t�klng in the agriculture of the two
Counties. With the ever increasing number of silos
more corn will be needed and we must learn the best
way to grow this.

History.

Plan.

During the fnll of 1916 some dntu wns obtfiined
on the yield of silnge corn a.nd on the shelled
corn. �his was so encourt:gine' that H speci&.l
campaLgn v:ns run the folloHing year to stimulate
the erection of s1100 to utilize thQ imrlcnse

yi.elds of corn which it had been poasdbla to grow
on some of the farms. Last yenr W,'lS [l poor yevr for
corn on o ccount of the shortf'!.{3'e of Vlntor and nothing
else was done \",1 th tho crop other than to stimulCJte
the p'Lsrrt ing" of as much as pos s Ible. During 1918
and !'partly' ilS H reenlt of the effort to standardize
the vurioties of corn, considernble data wus gotten
on the yield :tnd method of plnnting and growing of
corn. This datu showed fl tremendous difference in
the yielding powers of different varioties under

the same conditions. It hus also shown that there

is g'rent r-o c:n for modifichtions in tho practices of

growing the crop and thnt u gro�t denl will depend
011 the selection of a vD,riety to be plrmted at tl

certain period of tho SU�Jer.

First ye�lt,r. To ccnduef a unries of vnriety tests

with those now being grown, in both Counties with

l1.ureka Red Cob. the common white d.ent which for a

better name we shnll 00.11 the Gila Dent t �Jncco.ton
June und such other vH,rieties as may be found hera.

To investigate the effect which thich and ordinur:r
planting have on t he yield in t�ll of these vurietles

und wher-e no sutble to in(iuoo the demonstrator to

vpply mn.nure neroes a strip of his lund which will

give us v.Il of these test� of varietles nnd thick

and ord,lnn.ry plc�nt Lng on mnnur-ed und.c unmanured land.



:M.ore Corn 2.

At the�end of the season each demonstrator will be
induceo to field select his seed.

The plan does not contemplate the converting of
each selected d emonst r.rt or to a set type of demon
stration but each man oelectecl will be askod to
try one or m�re varieties in nddition to the one he
Lrrt ends to grow. If. he �l.groGs to this, well and good tif not we shall be glad to have his cooperation
with tho variety he is growing. No particular time
is to be set by the Count:'l ·\gent for phmtlng each
par�iculut variety. If su{':g:estions are naked for they
will be given and note made on the record of them.
They will be [i,eked however to plant their corn in
cont tnuoue rows end to plant sev'erul rows SHY six
so that the corn plrmts will stand about twelve i�ches
apar-t in the row with rows about 40 inches apart.
The strip of manur-ed land will be at right angles to
[md on the lower portion of the rows. Twentieth acre
plats represonting an uverage of the crop will be
measured end the crop \"Jeighed. not less th.;.Ln 'two
welghings of the entire plut of ench variety forsilage
puzpoaeu will be secured, if it 1s -P0};.L·ible.

liot less than two nor mora than five d emonst rc't oz-s
in eaoh community vr'll be secured. The project covers
nIl of both counties excepting the Sulphur Springs
Vf:.l11ey.

Methods of Procedure. Getting Demonstrators. The executive
commlt t.o e of the }.ib.rm 3ureHU in en ch t own vlill be
first consulted and where a corn committee hus not
�lrendy been appointed they will be usked to select
one, at least one member of whom must be enrolled
as n. Demonstrator. The executive and corn comml·ttees
will then be aaked to get together und select the
demonstrutors for their locality. The responsibility
of selecting and converting the men w11l be left to
these committoos and the Ch}.drmnn of tho corn Cony:".i ttea
will be expected to keep in touch with his demonstrators.

Organization of Connty Corn Committee. After these
e ommft t e ea have all gotten their work going in good
ahape f they \;111 nIl be called together by the Eres.
of the County Parm .Bure!:lU and will be asked to take
upon them tho further hand ling of the plUDS for
the field meetinQ's and demonstrations for the seleotion
of seed corn. They will of course solect the1r County
Chairmtm.

Furnishing or LocatinR �eed. In no CBsa will the

County" ·:_gent bind himself to furnish seed to the
Demonstr�tors but every effort will be used to locate
p"ood se od for tho men needing it. In fact there is

��lrc9.dy selected enough so od of the varieties 'Under

consld.crt;.tion to supply nll normal tlcIrkmds. Gome

of this saed will be tested by tho County �gent or

'by tho owner-s for gernim;.tion.
]'0110'1]1 Up Work.

On the County l\gent's first visit complete sets

of instruct Lone nnd r-e co rd blanks '1.'1111 be furnished
each Loca L Com-mittoe. Likawise they will be gIven
to ea ch (lpl.10nstrHtor perconally b�t the County Agent
und . t:.ny pOints not cle':;.r will be carofully ex,'lalned.
After the �ork h�s been well 8t�rted the County �·gent
will visit e�oh demonstrntor monthly. ,t each !1sit
tho demonatrutlon �lll be visited Lnd the recorda

completod to date. Duplicate recorda will be kept
hy the Count::? jgent. ·./here OS�?d f?r or ve:� urgently
nc cd ed au.�pesti()ns for the bott c r C,'lr0. of t no crop

'1;,;111 (1(' J,.ivGn ":nd note n (1<-; of cucn �:mgr'·€Jot.iorw •

.

'
'" often #. '"l ""0""("1'\..1e the Lo c-.L chairm�,n or one of

.J.1 ,;;� U.,"'" �I 'J..,.,.oi ....; tJ

the conn cora dt t c e mcrnbers will be tf"�.ken on eueh tour

of inspectlon.



I--ublicity. r;ieotl�f:S. At len�t two GeriCH of moetln£s will be
held. 'int.:l first Wl.ll probo oly be in connection with
those to pronct o tho li.odent l�xtcrHllnn.tion project.
and the second will cone Lat of field. meetings s.nd
an oxcurut on corabfned , 'rh,:" County <�ffont will advertize
and hol(1 the first one e r.nd 't h c County Corn Committees
will be Hokec1 to arrunge end odvcrtize the others
with a minimum. amount of hel}.) from the County ji�ent' s

office. 011. the excurut ons the 100<'1 com.mittf:e will
have ch'��rge f ..nd conduct the me ct Lngs ,

newsp�).per.§!.. Just bcf'o re the project begins artioles
will be fu.rnishod. the 100t;.1 newcpupe rs II outlining
briefly the plans and tho rc�sons for them. More
comp'l.ot e ones will be print eo. in the Valley Farm l1ews.
Then as Boon as the list of Demonstrutors is complete
it will be Tubl1shed in the V�11ey Farn News nnd a

sUt"UlTIary f'u rnLaho d the County paper-a, Therea.fter
monthly surilIJ.Vlrics of the work will �lppBs.r in the
Valley Ifnr:n Ii (fNS 1'.;.nd if come't hLnc worth whi Le shows
up 1t \7111 be givon to the County pupore , '��I]hen all
of the work is cornp'Let e ::). brief surn.'"ary will be
furnished the ccunt y p:�l'ers and n more complete one

printed in the Volloy Ynrm Mews.
After tIlS results arc complete they will betnbulated,

graphed und dlso��sed in n serios of meetings among
the comnunftics. 'j.1hese will like the others, be
conduct e.t by tho Corn c crnmtt t o e a, },s fur as practioal
the do�nonstrntorB will be r ekcd to tell their own

stories �nd luter �o: �rnts will be added by the C

County jr:c�nt.

IJlteruture tlIld Hecords. A number of sots of mfmmecgraphed
lnst�Lotions will be furnished the corrmittees on tthe
first round. IJ[:ttcr tho aarae cot will 'be furnished
euch demonstr£Ltor. �his will cont atn eucnzx information
as dafini tions of the utr go c[:tllo<1 to.tH.3eling and
stnge when no call it ripe, in addition of course

to tho co�plota outline of the TIork.
RecordG. Complete record forms will be furnished

ench de-,TJOnlstrntor and nt e vch visit they will be
called for und if the {�:"t[;.. t a not conp l.et ed it will
bo era the Agent le�ven. � duplicnto record will
l.o kept b,l the COUj·lt.r ·��;cnt [30 thD.� on his last
round he �"iil1 huvo [1..11 of thcm compLe't e <'(ucl they
\)il1 not g€d.. Lo st ,

Prm'1 theue r-e e o rd e I,� tD.t)Ul�lr summnr;Yl will be prepared
nne filetl 'irlit�l them, �"rOL\ thir.: the report will be
·;fi'r:l. t t e11.

I)hoto�'rHphs. On each round of.' tho County .,�gent
he \'dll ·Lke hi�> kodak .md if opportunity offers

pictures '/'Jill be ti;'l.kcn illustrating the work. J.::sr·eoial
emphnsia will b� plnocd on photos of tho results.
Half t one a of cuch �),S jUL1tify lt will be made of

thcce and uue d in the loc�l piper s c_.n1 in the VrLlley
Farm H ews , ,

�"'orm of �e�ord 8. :=h6BO aha L.l be on eard s tx
f'our' by six inch'"'G'B and shull call for the fo ilowing
d.utn. Df:.r!1e of Tlomonstr ...... tor �: n.ddreSGi preparation
Innd: V'ariety; dote pl",nted; cz.me up; tasseled; ripe;
harvosted.; yield on plat; 01zI' pln.t; yield per flere.

Dntes D,; Rinds Cultivations,: dates irrigations;
3tnlks per 1uO foet; percent stand; kind and �:xtent
insect injury, per cent smut. typ� of soll; w1dth

rows; Hemarko.

Dates of Work.
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UOHE CORN.

Results.

Organization. As per thet :plan set forth in the attached project
the local chairmen viera aaked to select cozam I tteeo of
lntere�ted iarnors v(ho y�ould act as dcnonstro.tol"'s, besides
getting others to take up tho "nork. �his 'wu,ij done after
a. series of meetings had been ilSld or an they were being
hoHl Oller the county in the distrioto where it was considered
they would be interested.

At these neetings a cil&rt, or charts w�re &1splayed
wbioh showed the results of tile previous yeara W01"� and
illustrated t',e type8 of work i't was desired to taka up
this year. Photographs of these Ct.l.arts were made-and frotl
thes9,cuts were made and r�l In the Vulley FarJl News - the
Farm 1ureau orgnn. A.cconrpo.nying thc:sa cute wero stories of
the work which had been done the :previ�ju.s year and outlining
the work as it was proposed to carry it out the current year.

After the committees had beon secured they wars mailed
a oomplete outline of the work together with a record oard and
a. sheet defining the terma useJ. thereon. Lat€r tho1 wars
all visited and the work fl1.11y expluined where there had been
e.ny doubt.

Publicity. The original plan called for a saries of publioity artioles
to be published in the local news�apera and the faro bureau paper
but the pressure of work coupled with the slo�ness of the
way in whioh the plan"tinge and consequent developement progressed
They also provided for a serieB cf field rueetlligs, but the \�
work of tha Greenlee County Fair ��d the trip to Phoenix to �, �.
attend the state Fair made these impossible. ,Aocordingly
only a half dozen seed selection demonstrations were given
in the fields where the county Agent holped gather and weigh the
corn.

As was the case lust year tho biggor part of the corn

has not been gathered at the til:.te of tte making of this report
tho within the past fww days oevcral �ore records have come in.
It will require a w€ek or more of field 'fj"ork to gather t�1e
results and when they have all come in a complete report will
be given.".

The follovllng tabla ShO·:iS. the number of dGt:c::.stratora
the number of d emonat rtrt tonc tind tho area secured in each

��CH1�ity.
�������-��-������--�������-�-�-��-����-����-�-���-�������-�-
Looallty No.Demonstrators. Ro.Demcnstro.tions. Area.

��-��-������--�-�-���-�-���-���������-��������-�--�--����--��
Biyce 1 1 12

Central 2 5 33

Duncan 10 21 131

Franklin 2 3 26

Glenba.r 5 a 30

Geronimo 1 l 12

Hubbard 6 11 16

Lebanon 2 2 7

Lompoo 1 1 345Pima 3 4

Ashurst 3 4 2�r
Safford 8 10 93

Solomonvl11e 2 � 100

Thatcher 9 15 6��
York: 1 2 1\12·

---"'1C1.fIL b6 §1 694

One of the difficul't1es oncount erea in 1918 Vias met agaIn

this yea.r. All of the commi t.t eetaen wore very busy men and !hiS
year as last help �as very scarce. With t�o exco�t1ons mo�t

of tho comjitteeoon did little TIork after thcy had.aided in

otarting tho cranpaign �i.lld in eetU ng the (l�m�nS;l'�tors. d
This left nructicully nIl of tho i;,1ork for the A(.;'etlt to �
and with s'O m.any men to see and so scattered it made clo�e
f;upervislon iopocslbla. .Arl�!!ers.��f��C����n���nwt�ht:"outlines
that praotic8t;..lh1l a?ti.i�lsth�o ver� little compo.ratlv8 'r1ork was dbne

1in planning e�r



O(.,�TOlV •

Outline.of Plan. The work with cotton this year consisted of
two.phases. First reoord of crop �ieldst Second
Var�ety teats between Imported BiG Boll Rowden. Mebane
and the co�non nongrol Duranco.

Situation. For eight years cotton has been grown on an extensive
soale(or at lo�st extens1ve for that sectionj in the
artesian bolt. Last year and the year before the growers
were benefited by tho go od prioes then prevailing and as
a result heavy acreages havo be�n planted in the�two years
just ending. �he land. in th!'!..t particular section has been
very cheap and rather unprod1).ctive on account of tl:e scarcaty
o-r irrigation water as t ,0 sllpply from the artesian wells
has not bean sufficient to irrigqte all of the l�,d which the
farmers have beon plrulting. For this reason they h�ve scarcely
received enoueh from thoir f�rming operations to exist and as
a result have not been vf.Jry up to date in equipnwnt or methods.
With the incroase in prices in 1917 and 1918 it bocome a�parant
that it could be mude to pay on the higher priced Land in tho
districts where the irrigation water is more a�dant und the
land more productive •

.L-\ocord lngl:r it was r Lann ed to keep acme reoords on tho
yields of the fey? acres whioh '''ere to be plc.nted under the .._:"
o�nals in the Valley as well as those out in the artesian dis
triot together with the costa of 9roductlon. This was to
be made the basis of a campaign to inoreas0 the acreage prov
iding the yields �nd cost records showed a ��fficient margin of
l'Toflt.

Importation In addttion to this it was at first p'Lannod to start some
new Seed. seed selections among the gro�ers. Several of ktt tho growero

promisee to save the teed froe the }�lan.J�s uhlch had been deoided "t
on as bein� desirable. frn oa�in� the final canvass of these men
1t was found that none of the� had dono it and tba*c the sentiment
had orystallized into a desire to import soma good seed of
u:xbd1tt&ud :i:t:giJlhihh1atk:ir.bml!.�s!l%*!l:�1'li�tn:uxS:k·rl3
bt61t1milBd.tt varieties with which the men ware fa.miliar.

Accordingly the matter was taken up with the state
Entomologist and 1t was learnetl that there was a provision
in tho statutes �lh.lch permitted the importation of cotton seed
into the state of Arizong, by the Bxperiment Station or the
U. :3. Uernrtnont of Agriculture, under certain rC:3trict1ons.

Complying 1Jitb the reS"Ul�3.t1cns of the COtffi1is�ion of Agr.
e� Rort. the County .A8:'_nt r��r�8ented the LT.t3.Dop't. of Agr.
and 10 bushels of !.1ebane Slld rig I�,ol1 Howden were brought in
ana distributed n�ong four growors.

During the ffi'�ner they '1exo closely inspected for weevil
and :pink boll worm. buf ""feTe found apl)arantly free from them.
Records on the culturnl c1.at� has been seoured andthe yields
will re gott�� as soon as the pickulg iu ended and the cotton

ginned.
As soon as this is secured it will be prepared for

rrcsemtaticJ.1 to the farmers and then a. campaign will be run

over the county to acquaint the prospeotive �otton growers with
the merits of the d,isfferent k tnd a of cotton and the profits
which may be eA'y.ected.

This is looked upon us import[Jl1t in view of the intense

intereEt in cotton by the f��rm€rs over the ent Lre v&.lley.
At Co ocetinf, 11clt1 on thr �8 of IJ ov . orders i?� �Efren tons of

t:cbnne B('€d were r,laoed bY' ti.:G fari;tarS t j.z-ov a.ceu of course

this seed oan be secured end is permitted to be im�orted.
Thin nutter 10 new bcinr. taken up with the Commisolon

o i !..t:;r j_ c:1.11..nre e_na IIOTt iC111tur� nn.cl Vii t� the �tat ion Ap;�onomiat.
It in hoped that the oecc.. can be lOCHteo. and provision made by
'Which it can be lm:ported.



Thatoher ProJeot.
iIla=Eoi-y. �.'hif� rroject VlUO organized in 1�18 and eot as far

as the formation of a dl"ainsge dlotriot under .t.;ho laws ofArizona, the olection of·the neceoJury boara and officersand tho nOlld E:llt,:,r'c ion htt.d I:nSC!6(1 0*:810 (La.'!'\? ert i!led. and. had
b;cn voted. b�1" thf) stockholders in thf) �-ifjtrict. At this
s.;agG_ !u the J'!'o�.H=;ae.in[;s t�o Gcvern6rmt -prohlbitccl. the sellingoz boJ.'1G.o f,;r fnntn lfUl"pOS8n uncI. the f'ut.ur-e tlcthritico were
stop�jed.

Progress in An soon as the restrictions on the s�lo of bonds usa
1919. removed the board of (i.irectors B,t once (at in touch with

bond hOUfJtH3 HIlU to tl..F.tte r·.{�ve the cont rs.ct for th(. 6.ispoeal of
the bor�tfa signed up. As soon Be this matter ia reseed uponby the st ockholclers or raenbers in tl1a district v:ork will
IirOc(;'Ill� �he bid for the 'bonds 1z ,:;97 for the �10 ,OOO.CO.Tho Go'Ver'ri€:rn;ut drainage C!!f;:ine er, t!:r. R. �. :!..�rt
made a trijJ [o-;m to lock ov�r t.he work and pr..;;;;� en the t;r,L'8of wOl"k to be installed and waa taken to it 1):1 the COU;lty Agent.Iris :recoi�rl'�ndation of tr_3 er.(::.h�ger wa s e.ctr,l ·Vfor.t. and .f.;ho
man to be (�mplcyed has bern selected.

This :f>roj¢�t involveB about 1.600 floreo of lund..

Private Projeota�
Tne COtL.?).ty �g€nt has bo sn called in 011 two privata

drainage rrojeots.
��a.wzyl' s far-:p 1.1.r1017'39 the ext eneLcn o.f c::. old

Sj'ste11 "Eo reacu 114H 1:9.:1[. At t�le rO'1ug�t of tbo ()':r..ler
t:le County A,�Gnt b:rough�c :.:r. 7To.=�; do'.m and he went over the
In'opose�l eztonai cn and Lo cat e:l the .:t:cner:..\l dirGct10n of
the ext enetcn , t":he work of In:'ling a.a.t tho line and
entablinhing t��L) grarle:3 ',Yill bo rlO:1.Q 1'},{ tho CcrQatJ ...

·

..gent mctjrk
ul_)oJ.1 th£l B!"'r.l vsl of a lEY'ICl ·.'�!:lch }�j,n J0�:;.'1 ord.c:c.].

'�hi3 oxt onai cn LnvoLvc a ::�,l.') (lr�; . .'.n':t;;'J of nbOllt 60 aores of
land. whicr" is becontng or h�!j 'bJCCTIlJ ""lIlproc:l1oti'Vo. About 30
aore�J is unjir')c1.notive.

HOj?�� )taI"11t_irlvolveo the roco:'J.ct:r'1J.ctlon v,nd.1eAtcncicnof em d Sy8tcWl \7tlioh had be ccmc ho-r-olc��.lJ clcr:.-;clH �hls
work (lad 0,;),,111 nono und.er t:l,? dirJe"�lcll 0;1 c. 1.�11. C'_opcr of the
DralT1.age d.1visi01.1 o� the Reclc.r.'k'1tlcn Sor,,..] ce \T�10 had placod in
the {:;vou).ld wood uo) ..e.;:; r�·l.tlch t;_ae. :10 bO""<ltor::.n on tneu, Theso
slm)ly u�Jttled r.IJ';f41 'o�t the \veirr,ht e,f t�IU ucil oyer them and
rt1iutled to ±'nnction p::'opcrly. �hio heel oHon done about 1912
or lCJ13. �

'::�lin :...t:JJ1mcr the i'hr:.. chc.n.rcd hand s t,.nc1 tte ]:r08ent O'f:n6rs
v.Jl,(l6 tty: t heir mir�d8 to pull cr.t t r.c o:'d u.rf�ins (::.rJ.� insta.ll
new onea , .tLccort1.inr:l:.r the whole 1,600 fcatof old box drains
wore removed and steps takon to roplace it with tile.

J.t � :'11.6 stage tbo Count;l ...'\.gtnt was re(:ueEit ed to call e.nd
go over the vrhoLe �')ro}:o�':iticn.

On vi�jitinIT 't hc �l!kee it \,:u;...; i'our..cl tl..at a. car of cement
t11ei8 inches in diameter and one 4 inches han. be£n f.urohased
and. were on tbe rround. Tho latter was vitrified tibe of exoel�e �
lent quelity. .

Upon hie o;)lldon bcin�; asked a:bout the engineering
fe&turefJ t thfl c01mt;T l�p:ent OllggC£,tRO thai; 'ther �;a.lt until

,

Hr. I1Sl't ehouLd eerie and le[.:.rn ";lhat he a6. vised. They Be.id they
eov.ld not v.'a1J.; thrl.t 10n� end went anead tilth placing the tile
in This however wnn not done unttl �Jl 1nteT'·nl of about a month
h;,d ntlfifled and on t.he C00.1'1t.�.. f.f;O.lt' c;) next, visit 1e forma

thcrJ in"E!tt�T well Jnu�zloc'.. nb01:t tl�e C[1.1ViCity of the tile.

1'hey had laid 300 f�et �.nd it ",'Van so full that it would not carry
the ucount of wilt�r wrich they w��re CI'lCotU'l.torlng .. This time

they wanted to kIlO'-l vfhnt to rIo r:mtf the County Agent's sugges
tion that they ",mit until l.fr. llc.rt ca,me before prooeeding
farther was acteo upon. Hr. Hart recot"Jrlcnded 12inoh tile and

the placing of it doeper than they had planned. To date
they have placed 1.200 feet of the large tile. We ,

�',,_r "_'



Greenlee County Fair.

History. The first suggestion of a County Fair for Greenlee
was made in the aprinlj of 1916. This was scarcely listened
to tho several men said. It would. be a good thillg if it
could be carried out but they doubted \vhether all apr)ropriat1on
could be gotten from the Suparvioors End beslden there was
no one who would bother vvith it.

The rus.tter was broaChetl again in tho spring of 1918
but on account of the war being on it was droJ):ped.

Looal �ituation.
Greenlee County is praotlc;lly Epeaking entirely a

mining Co�ty or so nearly so that the agri(:l:ltural parto!
it does not amount to muoh. Consequently everything which the
agrlcu�tural co��itle8 get from the board of supervisors
1s looJteJ. upon more as a gift than as a thing whioh is their
Just due. In the agricultural oeotlon there 1s a looal
division - the Mormon or latter Day Saint elaoent being
mostly on the farms and the non-Normon el&me�1.t being in the
100al trading venter. �hey are nb0ut or in the past have been
about evenly divided as to numbers - tho at the present time
the Mormons are displacing their neighbors. �he political
elements in the county n,re all non... :t1ormon so that between
them and tho non-Dormon ele�ent in tho Acricultural scction
there is close adhesion or it might be said, natural cohesion.

Plan & It has been thru. the llormon elem.ent in tho County that most
Method 0 of the really good work hes been done by the County Agent and

of in this they have been and are. the leo,ders. �he idea of the
Prooedure. Dounty Fair has always received ready acceptance among them

but has not been very enthusiastically received by Dome others.
The protlem this spring wben it was decided to make the effort
to hold tbe Fa.ir was in some way to get the business men in
tUllcan to realize or believe that the p30plc in the County not
onl�'" wallted a fair but would SUPljort one. }J,fter Borne

consiCi,orable I>lanning with some of tbe farmer3 it was decided
tb,at it[ a oertain business nan in Duncan could be botten to D�O:·
SUjhort or better to head the cornnittoe thn.t it would go thrU..

Flan. �he plan outlined was - �o elimin�te t�o objection that
thera na s no plt�ce to hold the fair by sccuring in advance
aSburance tLut the Union Hl€;h School could. be used to hold the
ex11ibits and tht the ground.s could be need to care for the
11vestock ,-:nd !tll of the sports e:r:cept the racca, Secolld.
to secure the active cooperation of the Pr�clral of the
school as it was figured that this would help aement the oom

IDUllity. �hird it Wf"S d.ecid€'d thHt the County J..gent VlaB to
ask the man seleoted to €tct as chat.rnsn of t'.te CO:cF.:!ittee to
iSElUO a cull to the farmers and citizens to ,come to a meating
and discUSD the advisa�ility of l�ving a fair.

Exeeurion. The above plan was carried out tho it took longer to

execut-e some of the fea1 ur-e s than h9�d been counted on.

liowever the County Agent wee finally authcrizcd to call
the meeting•.. �he citizens pppointeo a co�1ttee of those

1.,rese.l.lt ·to 'wa1t on the Boar(l of t�u:perv1sors en.d ask them
for an �,pf�ropr1at1on. Also e onmf't t e e s to nnke arrangemnts
for the High Uohool and one for prograMon. In consultation
with the ap'propriation oorm:1ittf?8 the County l�gont informed them

that he had-learned thnt the two r.lemners of the Board of

Supervisors had decided not to make an o.'.IIyropri.gtion for a

fair. lJ:his was just to show the Cn.airrnrm tr..ut he wus not the

board as the Chairman had ginen hie 1J,SEu.rcnC(� thf�t the roquest
would rece Ive l'LiO su'n,!ort. The County l'...gent er�.f.-gested tllat

tho cOt""Jl111;tee see the other h'!o t"!enb(';'X'c and hcve one of them

bring tho mutter 'up beforo the board. ':'hin ��'7o.o done a�d
the board granted an Bppropr1ctlon of nbc�t ;l�O dol1ar�.

A premiuID li.nt vnH� tantatj_vcl�'" cubmi ttcc. ...C the Fair

Cor�nls�lon by tho county Agent �nd with & fow cute was pessed.
It ccrried abaut �550.00. as posEcd.



�he Fair. The Pair was held on the 25th of Ootober uno. la.sted
onl;r q. duy. Tilo wcatj'lsr wa.s very s·�orwy or threatening
follo'_'Ji:1g' u nigh� of light ehowers , CO�lSQy'uentlJ the
at�8n�!.:.Cd waa nut ac la..r't;e UB ho..t"i been �mtioil)ated nor as
large ["'D �t '';";ould ha;: e been h[,;;.d tho weathor bo cn bright.

Igr.!.orl.llG t�ls c,·loU"lor.rti :wwt:ver there rT.l.cr� have been between
two and thZ's a th01lCIf...nd ).J6 0 f�le w1;.o ezar:li.ned the ezh1 'hit a end
attcnd(.:c.. tho cports. lwe:r,·o.::w in the agricultllral
ccrn::.1:m.itle� wac ��her6 and a la.rge crowd from Cligton and
the ether o.a.jaocnt Inining caU1H3. The exhibits were abundant and
in neue clfi.cLCO 'thf;J CCluIJetltivu was verv ke en , ::1113 'was true

1 ·
�

es�ecia.l :t. of tho corn and some of tho fruita.
The Don:estic ac Lence and art exhl01ts �V1!ere vary fine

and attr'c.,c'L 0',: rrucn favorable conuuerrt , 1,:aouea of ohrysanthemums
gave en effoct '.\,hio11 wan very impressiva.

A rCl-'rJoc.ntclftiva of the boartl of SupervisorH was present
una ez.prCH2!S0d hlmuolf us being well plol.tssd with the showing.
No charGee had bee n nade for aduitts.noo to the exhibits nor to
the ��:r-orting events. r:'he �J.ill suggested by the County Agent
thr..t of giv::"ng tho Jl80I)10 U bood time without price was

adopted rJ.1d DccmeJ to In(;e-� 'With t.h e sIJproval of everyone.
III all of th� ';/01"1;: illcidont to the fair the people of

the Coull'��u.nity haIliieste�l a very wi] ling spirit wh:l.oh enen&ed
even to the county offi(.;i!.�ls o onne cb ed 1;v1 th the roads,
allowing as they d.iil th�.J free use of the 11' nan end equil)ment
in tho gre.�lng and SI:.lOothing of the race track.

Results. There hca 'be0�a no other piece whf.ch the County Agent has
dono in Crcolllco COUl'lty \Jhicn in his o·pinion he.s done as muoh to
elther sia the Sjill'it of tho co.munf ty or elEH3 m�.Y.llfest its good

11111 to"tv!lrCi t�:l3 Sr;i.mt au this fair hns dono. There will
probably be no tl.'ouble in b'ottin? a lnrger e..flI=ro.'Orla.t1on fl'om
the Supc·nloorn next j'}:&r, 'whioh conbf.ned wi th tbnt which will
bo f.lvuilnblo :from. tho :Jtot(:; \�·ill enaul,c fl.. bettor and larger fair
to 'b0 held.

INCR&ASJ!D PRODUCTION OF :POULTRY bEGGS.

The outline of a project to be worked out JOint17
with the Poultry Speoialist was made by t�a County Agent
but for some reason an opportunity to worK it over with

the Specialist dld not present itself. For this reason

the work dona d.uring the year was 1l1iscellanaou3 and

without definite channels.

Thruout Feb. },[arch and April about twenty :parsons
were given help in l�catL�g eggs for hatohing and in finding
aotablishments'where they could purchase day old chicks.

The placj.ng on farms of about 12AOOG. day old chickS� resulted

from this activity in whioh tho �,ultry Spaoi&llDt il. L.

Harris coo-perated. r' t d t
The .Agent in coo'peration vdth llr • .l.:l.arl"lS Lo cc e. \VO

pure bred cocks for brs€dors.
. t �� t

Dllring- March llr. HarriS spent t·�·o. weeks �"/ith �e ,,�en
holding I�eetings to stim'ulv.te the It:eelJlng �.f m�ra Oh�Oken� the"
end. to :provide suggestions end help =. oarl.ng .A.or them af er "

should. be received. Mr. IIar�-'is D.l�? showed tho poultrymen
how to use the sodium fluoride to x�ll lice and gave

dlractlona :for taking care of the other ver.:r.ll::l.
.

'�Later on thru the acaacn the Courrtiy Age:at holped :poultrymen

in solv1ne feedinr.; �·'robleDs.



MI3CELLAJ120U3 \mTIK U DEEF F2.;.mING.
�lscel1anaous �ork in Beef Feeding.

This Vlork -;nts more or Le c.: tl1��cellGncous in cr..a:::acter.
Rdtlol1s we're fi(:1;r�hl out faj? 7 f0Gterc. �wo hcrd'J to'boff fop-t1 e.:Hl t;:o COiri!.t�,7· A;;;:.ll+; vn.: called :1.1:.•. :... rv.:9itt inspeotionof tho cOZld.l·�iollO ;:;�.loued. t co r;m.J11 apo.LleCi silo-go and not
enough alfalfa to be tho CCl-:ISO. TI-tn AgO�lt recomr�lende(� a cut in
the s 11age r,qt i 011 r.i'ld au tnc;:'c::: ce Ln the amount OJ.. r:.ay and
cottonseed d0i.l.l. ;;1:I�y '.vert'} .io; tcl11.g fod ucc o rdm; to tho
orig_i_l1�tl pl�.n axe, rat Lon &L;, g-iVG:l ita 1;;-10 ag,.}ut anc �."ll he did
vms to cut oif part of thc-; o11a,%e for fi few ua;lH and. the two
ht�:rdG carae b;).c� without fnrthc::: t rcuuke ,

T\1'O cf tht1 nen f;.::.rn.ished Bt.ut0:.:a0�1tS of their CIH)rations
ShOH1.ng thl� G'aln.c. �hoy ere �::'3 follOws.

$1420.00
'" p&.st·,rre 104.£0

" 51) t one s11r:v�e 400.00
"35 "n.lfa.lf'u at :�£4 840. O�)
" oil mead end Oake� 153.GO
1f b8:rlGY' tlt ��1.75 86.25
" C0ra ��l��_t_s_. 39.�_

��040.25
Amount r';:oei ve<1 f'o'r o,3.t;tle

(12 cents per pO"md ) ,�?JhP_1._
Oain :".• 284.29

There ahc,uld be a charge of �28.40 for i:c.'�e:r�jjt for the
95 dJ,:Y"'s ,-,hI C�l i",:ey wcre f€'i e ...:d. the.c3 cl:culrl be u credit of
;�.1.C0 �'er ton on "the hal c:lo.::-ged tlJ3 l!l()f3..1G of it iI."IUS not
to,1,�!1 :1"::1 It Le char:;,cc. ct -t,'lC :r�lt e the 11a:l was sold for
b3.1�.j t:.ivl on t�.B csr , 71:is 1;ou.ld. leove :��J95.a9 for the
lr..'bor of fced iI17 ��.nd. S.S 'r'rC'-E'i� on the bu sf.nesu

Evans Cc leman E: j�:ocre. 19 hce d
Fcd- C!1 sil!!['e O:r1d r�.eture
3i18se, cold }rese�d cake
!lay 8: eilE:Ge
HaY'sllage \:; �11es.l

feli 80 dtl�l13 an iol1o·..vs;
2B days
tm.a j'astu.re 34 it ays

9 d'3ys
9 days.

Fed the folIc-wing •

t -<I,..,
l� tone silage a �o

2 n elfslfc" 20
700 �ounds colc pressed
?� ehll'CI3'e

·.�111i.;
40
,n
6t>

.....................,.a. .......

Cost of f e ed
19 head worth �ot to ezeeed

�20 per head at befl�jps. _

Total invcstrlsut

dU. �80...

�1311inp:: "price

Nat g:!'l.in to pay 'for

ir:torcot and labor end 11rof1t $261.24

!['ha bunch was muds 1.7.p of 2 aged. cows. � yearling nolste1n
stears .�Gnnll blr.,c�o:: ro1leCi et c er , 6 Mexican yearlings

1 jersey r.teer and G range yearlings.



MISCj!IJ.d1.NEOUS P�ST wonz,

Brown Mite. �arly in February and thru March many of the fields
in the County of wheat and barley showed injury from the
presence of large numbers of Brown mite. The infestation
seemed to occur on wheat and barley alike and one seemed
to be as much d.umnged as the other. ,After the exjent

of the infestation had bean pretty well ascertained, the
state Entomologist was telegraphed for help. He waplied
to the effeot that suoh an infestation was new in their
experienoe and that they did not know of any other
probable remedy than the dusting with sulfur. Since
this was practically out of the quest1onboth from the
standpoint of eqUipment and the unavailability of the
powdered sulphur as well as probably not being effective
at the low temperatures then prevailing, an other nlathod
which bad proved effeotive on a similar infestation on
alfalfaJthat of a compiete flooding. was tried. It was
found that wherever the water oovered a.ll of the pla.nts
that it had removed the mites, but where there were high
epot s of wher-e the grain was too high for the water to �
oover the tips, there were considerable numbers of the
mites. Luter the infestation was again universal -

probably from the oolonies whioh were 10ft on the h1gh
places and on the blades of grain which had not been
covered.

After the 1f::lrtn weather got fairly started, the mites
seemed. to disappear nnd even the worst infested field
yielded better than half a. c·r�p.

The infestation was practioally over the entire
Graham County but always occurred in spots tn the fields.
and only in about every tenth field. excepting for abOUt th
three fields where it covered nearly all of the grain.

As in all infestations with brmvn mite with whioh
the County Agent is familiar, the infested. plants turned
yellow and growth was either partly or oompletely stopped.
Where the infestation wns severe and long sustained many
of the plants died, In the field where the infestation was

the worst, probably half of the plants died in the spots
where the infestation was heaviest und in some places
two or three square rods uould havo but a very few plants
left.

Pigeon parasites.
DurinG tho latter part of August a cOtlpla1nt vIas

received of a certain infestation on pigeons. The
breeder wns requested to secure specimens of the pest
and when they were brought it was found necessar� to
send them to the University for identification. There

they were determined to be a close relative of the sheep
tiok but ��d lonG wings. They probably ware parasitic
on tho whito winG doves which ocoasionally flew d�8n.into
the yard of the infested fl�ok. Later a fledgling white
wing flew down into the above yard p.�f was so badly orippled
that it died a few days later. Its body was literally
oovered with the flies.

The fly seemed to sting the young squabs before they
were half grown and the actiun of their hind parts was

paralyzed. Bometimes the legs or wings on birds whioh

partly or whoJly reoovered were so badly twisted that

thel were praotioally useless or nearly so.

The University entomologist rr�de Bome blood teats
for parasitic protozoonns or h�cter1a but failed to find

any.



Soutber.n Green Plant !ttg.
Daring the ;year or thra ,the MdUe and latter part 'of

JJa7 great swarms o� the Southern Green Plant· Bu., flew
in from the direction of the Santa Teresa Mountains and
of oourse alighted on the :fi:rst grain 11elds which they saw.
These were in the lower portion of the ValIer ant 'by reason f:�
of the long period thru which the infesta.tion continued �;::,

considerable losses ocourred .. two Or three flelts bein8
practically a total loss (30 .. 50 A.) and probab17 150 '

A more being so ba.d17 injure' that it was pastured. on . '.'.

another three or four thousand. acres the damage ..ranged from
20 to '10 per oent.

Yattng barley suffered more than wheat but as moat of
the barley was approaching maturity the loes was greater
on tho wheat,geaeral17 than. on the barle7. ,�he damage
was done bY' the inaeat 1l1�.ot1ng .1ts beak into the
millq kernels of the grain and sucking them drr. Usualll
when the green bug was feeding it would start at either
the bottom or the top and prooeed 81stemat1oal17' OTer the
entire head removing the m�1k of aU of the kernels'.
11elds had to belln the early dough stage to esoape muoh ...�
inJUl7 and of course th�ose whioh were in th& stiff dough
and turning practlo!l17 escaped without inJUZ7.

fhe only part which the 80uutr Agent pla7ed in control-
1ng the. pest was in the dissemination to those not familiar
with the method,wlth direotions as to the method of :r141n8'
the fields.

fhe only remed7 known or at lea.st prp.otioedhere
1s to have two men on horses rlde the f1e148 with a rope
s. baH or t inoh in diameter and a hundred feet lona' ;. ,

stretched between them. On this r.pe 18 'U'apped BOlle strips
of cloth which haTe been 41pp'ea, 1n kerosine, !fbI :rope 18
held taught enough so tbat it a.rags over the heals Of the �
grain catching them two or three inohes belOW the' baa. of �/'
the head. Getting out before ,daylight and keeping the e•• �F
'operation up thru the daT seems· to discourage ill8: insecta 80�
that the7 either leave the field and go to aome one whioh 1s:�.
not being so treated or elee do 11ttle da.magE,.;'

.Klscellaneou8 Pest work.
In addition to the r.·ee;ttlar work with the orcharda

oonsiderable �p bas been given on the oontrol of
.

different kin.ds of pests suoh a8 control of ,rape leaf hopper
aphis on roses, cabbage. l'OlUll trees and other orops., Cutworms,
com ear worms. Aphis on cotton ana. the like. fhe oftice
of the Count1 Agent is equj)p]),1, with a small. buoket pump .

and :noszles and it had been thee practice to loan this out
to those not haTing the necess�ry eqUipment to 8pra7 small
areas.

Plant Disease Work.
Like the miscellaneous orop peat work much. misceUaneous

help has been. given in the control of
.

grape �14e1f. and
nsts on different kinds of' plants. Several orohariiats
called in the .Agent. One was bl1n8' troubled with bacteria.l
gtmos1e on his plum trees, fJJ1d another with orown 1&11 on
his apples and. BO on. down the list.

.

In each inetanoe
help was given where known. remedies had proved tfte"t1ve.

,,', ·.r ',' ...



l!1scellaneous work with Livestock.
One car of cottonseed cake was brought in for starvingcattle.

SHEEP. Three farmers having saall herds of sheep on their
fSI'l'llS asked the agent to levu-to SOIlle good ltambouillet rams.
The Agent did tbis and two were brought in.

Two more men were giveil help in feGdL1� and caring for ..
their sheep. One was [111017:1 how to construct a moveable hurdle

fence eo as to pasture his ditch 1;,:mks. Anotller one was advised
to pasture his corn aftor it had gotten up past tboir backs.
They kept the \H3eds down und dld not seam ".:;0 hurt the corn.

In additiOll to this n bood deal of .�Io:rk was done
in &.nswerin�:1" enG.ulries for !lelp Ll prescribing for sick
anioals and in rendering servicos III other ways.

SILOS.
F,Alui BV 1L.onrca.

During tne year five 14x40 foot e�orate monolithio
131100 were constructed and three 12x30 fo·" t Illt Gilos and
one 8x30 foot pit silo all ha.ving Et combined capaoity of
about 850 tons. They were all filled.� allowing tho
current price of $4.00 par ton after deduoting the cost of
the corn the cost of filling together Ylith the int erest and
depreoiation the net gain to the County as the result of
the agents aotivit; in th.i a respeot, was $3400.00

During the year the CO'C.llty Agent asr istecl one dairyman
in the construotion of a barn for 40 cows. �his is modern
in every respect - having metal stalls and stanchions.

At the suggestion of the County Agent two conorete
granaries were built with the silo forms bOfng 14xlO ft.
One was reported built at to. cash outluy of �j75.00 and it Ls
well re-enforoed. It it> haro to iJnegine a better granary than
this kind of oue.

Another ToctangultlI' granary 12xl4 feet was ulso built at th
the Em.gg·eatlon of the County Agent. 'l'bis is likovJisa of concrete.
The T)hms for thi o 'worn d rar.n and :furni£�hed by the Agent ..

Cow Barn.

GILlNARy.

Feed. Racks. Five modern 1�� foct faGa racko were bu.ilt according to
plans furnishod by the County ABent. �ho owner says that
at the very least ca1.eu.lat ion they VJil1 save him their cost
($34.00) in stx months time over the old method of' feeding
in fH

..
uars open mangers.

�Plans tOT other buildings ana far� devices were furnished
other f�rmAr�1 brtt 110 concrete resultB have uJ;j:GD.red •

(

.l�:.l1 P.1l F t1.rm If �\1S •

Only three lS�I.1.H:H3 of the Val1.(�y farm news were gotten
011t due to tho 1)re8SUro of other work, For".. y nine artioles
were written for it by the County Ago:'lt. a,J.d he attended
to all of t11� wor�c (�0·1:rl�Ct�d �1.th "'�rcJ"n.rin� tho mnnusorl:pt,
nrf'lof reFl.d.ing nnd TOfl.ilj nz.�

As far as ,o��lblR it WAD used to carry mec�ageD to

tho farr!lcr tl(�aling 'VITith cur+orrt fa!rM praef ices. It was

t:.tloo '!lee';' to fu.rt'J_(�r thq <NOr}: of tho projecto under way.
�;heso hlB'l.leA bo ro the d fl.,tAO of l)ecOT.abar, 1<.110,

Hn.:rch, 1919 anf} Al't{�.lSt t 191<). �'1v() hlmd.rod copies of

each 10�'t1e �orc print 0;' tlrlr1 rl i ot r t 1:u t; oct.



STJM:UJ1Y

�he ollie! line of proGress made in the t'li'10 Counties
rl" .'I h b .If. •

.cas �'l'Gar as een an the breaking down of rut..rm!1'l L1a..-,.y

of the barriers of 'Pro�ud1ce which have existed. and

very !naterlally hindered tne ')lork in the past. A

good deal of progress l:�! be on made in this direction

in the previou.s year t but it 'Vas e�11B.rgoa. during the

past ce.a�on. Another feature was the roadinecs with

which the :P{,!.rm :lureau Com::aitteos took hold at tea

bcgining of t'l� ecason, Tha.t they did not :find tIme to

do mor0 thru tha remainder of th� neason it TIculd appear

were due iaore to the ints.tlze rush of work ra.l.;her than an in

ind.isposltion to 0,10. the 1oVtfw.ellt.
I ,' ..

'

_ . �
.Ano.l;h�r ito�n whi,ch pr�JA.oo:J')IlS']".4 tor

...;pf3 .,future is
, .,. - '.

I • ..."

the \"lorA now going on tov/f1rd t�e devalop�imant of the

O:l0 of hiD Ti1:o�eots. If this 0&1'l'i03 out its aims it will

be t.b e lj.i�:�6st tl:ine TihilJh cculd ..iappen to this Va.lley.

The parmanence of tne County s:1.gc.a.t work ec e.ns to be

well as�urvd as the aent1ment toward it 1s now almost

universtl11y favorullle. Thort: will be plcntj of vlork
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